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Chr!stol.og,r is an 1mporbant area ot ~1ogical. cl18cas81on toctq. 
Mal\Y ~.nent ocholars o£ the preseat cantU17 have set thamlalvea t,o 
the taste ,oz at~"lg the penon and V01'k at Jesus 0hdat. Aa is d.'tan 
the oasa• this 31"88t discusslon has gone t1D"OU8b a nmber of pbe ae. 
Important sdlools ct ·bhou~t have ariaeD and with eac.li achool a nm, 
viar or t he fig-i:rre we call Jesms Christ. The divend:tu ot these T.1anl 
presents a vex,- ilaportan.t p:roblm tor t11e :r,.neent t1ma.. Mot 89017' 
c,plnion or t.heor.r can be correcb• bu:t; a cm"2'80't p1ctUN 1s mvet.heleaa 
doaind. A br.:1.ef sw:va., of tba nature at theao IJllfflllill!Dt w1ll fnrthar 
lndicat.e the ·e:emenciea :Ln this s:LtmtiDD. 
Ona sa nu,,.reaen·~ can be 1~ a~ur.lbutad to the so-calla! 
011bc-ra1.n school. '!hi s group in :I.ta aaarch £• the 8hietor.lcal Jesus•• 
eqillld:l.md above all his esaent., al 1,riDPDness. 1 Act~ these schol.all 
gave 'ml 'little more than a :religS,ous e,mim who vu pmattcell;y a men 
11\Y figm:e. Hie greatmsa i. ~ 1D h1a abWt7 to teadl and 
lead man k wondsrful. ~• Deap:Lte :I.ts uc••••• hOIRfflrJ'., th1a •Ja11t111 
ot ~ mmmient bas belpad el1m1JL?tt.e the old docatia telY'encta 
lh1c:b prEMtt.led so lot,S in the aiUl"dl.- t1e ue m longer •tiatSad v:1.th 
an account which does mt reckon with t.he facb that Jesus vas bone at 
our bone and flesh o£ our tl.$• Bat. smatbina IIU 1add.D8 h8N too. 
t 
2 
~lilliar,1 'l'c...~ le pointa W.a out mt.her well, "t·niy ~ man mould 1nve 
tl'Dublod t o c ru.c:lf'y tile liboi...:!. <llrist of Protostantism has ahm:,B been a 
nvsteiy.n2 Jesus io too mucll ~ bo e.xr>J,ained :!.n terms at man alone. 
'il1e rcs eM .. on t !) this 110".,om.ent cons·t i tutes ti.ie other pole in preslmt-
day C!tr:tst olo • !aiv ·'"11.oologions hm:-e came to doubt th:it m,y 1;mr'Glmh:lle 
raconstruc,r on of the _bisto1•l~-:l J83UEJ can bo f!lodee To then. the only 
responsS.ble i 'ar t . ia c.'iat~10 in approach. Since t he methods al: this school 
rule out 1:iany secti ons at the Gospel nn~tivo1 or at least 1-elegate the 
to ot.llor zmrposea, the possibility of real histor'....03l diecusaion is 
Gt!r ousJ_.r questioned. D. i • Dalllie criticizes this branch or Cbriatolo-
ctcaJ. liw ics f'or even :L.1plyi11g at times tbat t.he Jesus or histor,r rumn-
ms'iiad.3 The Jesus or f aith :ts set over against thB Jesus of :1i ator.,e 
~1eoe m.•~ i1Ao ~-,o iia1n appronchos,lim\Y cspects of the probl.e!:l talm 
ot!10· di!'ccti.ons:, houovar. J\n e..'l indication or the t-l1ole cocplc a! 
utud!!.cs, A1-cl1i bald ilmiwr lists tl1e .roll~ as the ten most important 
contr:1.butiooo ~o the atoiy of Jesus 1n the went1eth centur:,.4 
U:Llli~ Samey, Outlines !!!. ~ ~ .!!. Cbr:1.ot. ~is baok preseDts 
no 1-udieal t..~c"1'1'• ~ o l ire or C-nrist is given al~ the t rcditional 
lin2s-ndhcrin~ v~J clos o];s/" to t..'18 uoros ot tho Dible. ______ ,_ 
2:rbide, Pl>• l33f' • 
Ji>. i . Baillie, God Was in Christ (tkv Y01'!Ct Cbm."los Scr:ll>nar1s 
S011S, Cel.940), PP• 2g;- - -
4A. • i1Ullter1 £1!• cit., PP• h9-~. 
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Jamee Denmy• JeBUS and .!!! Ooppa1. AcaordiDg to Hunter• Denner · 
consid.era J ·es-128 a penon not ~ eqwal. to 1il8 p1aae tibicb Cmist4an 
faith has assigno4 h1::l; bu.t o,- wo assumes that plaaa mtUl'llll1' IIDII 
apontanao~ as his arm. 
· .Albert Sclme:ltmOJ.'!, J.!l! Qyest te£ :t,b• Histor.l.gal Jeaua. !o 
Schweitzer., Jesus 1s a ~ !mpali.oUB t1gma obeeasacl b;r • apooialn-
tic dream in 1.dlidl the birth pangs of the ffar Age• l'uomia- ana Lut 
Jud(;nent fol.lewd one anothm- in qutdt mcceaa:lon. He tr.led to f'Ol'Ce 
God to bl'iJJg the Kingdcm 'bJ" his death and died .tOZ'lllkeDe 2he &tm7 ilJ 
OllllJ)late;J.:, eschatologlcal • 
'le Re Glovei .. , Jesw, !£ UistOlz• H'IUIIH9zi m.ancrter.t.w ·tl:da aaaount 
aa stati11g that Jesus was a man o~, a teach• of gerd.ua liho di8conl'ad 
God the FatJ1er, rested who~ in him, and died to Z'tfflla1. !dme Bama-
tology 1s ccxn:pletei;y abselm• 
Joaepi KJAusner~ Jesus 91. Huueth. J•ua was an UDOrt.hodmt 
0011ean nnab11 wo 'Dd.stakenq beli«v- flimeelt to be the HePe5pl1, 'll8Dt 
to Jerusalem to triumph, but. ms aeise4 by the Sad4UC81111 pd.eats and 
aruc1tied by- the Romans. D$8 gL'Htm8S lie8 oD1i, in his ethiee 
'Rudolt Dul 1211am, J•~• Bul.tmaali mn.nden Jen11 a pzv,phet llbo 
bears the decisive tvord at God to Zl8D mloh aa1;a thm :lD the eadlatologl.cal 
IOI and cho]] engea them £tr or &galna;I; God. 
HldcD.etotl ~. Mf!)·!! Jesus• · "9'111:' 1188 a teaabel' mo, kDall1D8 
God as his Father 11.0uld have all mm .share his secret. But ha1.t'liq 
tbrouQb h1a lite he vu diaa,.ppD1mied that the Son ot Mm .r•1lacl to 
lippeul: and assmed tho :fl>le of: apoaa:anmo Heald.ab dl'1Dg to 1ai1ng iD 
'Iha ~ In t.hla he f'AUecl. 
-
b 
"• w. Manson.- Tho To:ic:M.:ig .!£ JeDUBe Hanson makell Jeaaa .. a htad91" 
af' a group or d:l.aa:lples who thus conat:ituted the !Jar Iaael. and vfll'lt 
the f'IJlf':1l.ment collee.t.'\vel,1' of Dazw,11 s nSc,n of 1,ran.n ht; hio roU.owan 
d1d ZlOt rise to his height~ he stood. alone at ·'lib• CNN as the 'true 
1ncmmtion of the Son.ct Man. 'Die death of Jesus, hm."1MB'., becma the 
birth PQngD of t."1e Son o£ Man and after hie rosur.,:aotion fow:d amb~ 
ment in the Chlll'Qh_, his bod.Yt of llh1cb ho :Ls the head. 
Maurice Gogue].1 ~e· !!t! .!£ Jesas. JeGua 18. an eadlatologlcal 
Pl'OJUGt p~ tbe tmm:Joont Kingdcm ot God. Aff;er_!n:f.ti,a1 popQ.ariii" 
he is put to .flight by Mead; a.ad f'orsakan b;r the people £01! retuat.ng to 
1\1.aJ' the role of Uai:wm.1.c ~ Ane-r Peter• a contesston, he became 
ODD uho must; suffer a.'ld then inaugurate the supermtural K:lngdam ·o~ God 
as tho Son o£ Man. 'l'he enemiea ldlled him and he d1ed 'beli.ar.lng that 
Ood had desorted him. .. 
ilud!>l.r Otto; 'lbe ~u;ipm _qt God_.=?! J!!! saa. .2£. f.fau. Jesus :ls the 
eachatoloe:!,caJ. Z'Edeemar v:J.th tho. Kin,IJ(lcm ~ the future but bep mu. 
He died as wdemcr and :lnclmed his ti8clp].es ~ the Lmd1 s Sapper• 
Other accounts could eas1l,y bo aclded to 'lbill 11at, but JIOst at the 
tftndu are 1dent::tt:lal>le 1n the tan 3mt pi'esented. One poiDi; 1a c4eaz'.t 
all at these vietrs cannot be cmpletely 1'1pt. . i'hCV' ,81'8 too d.1veraam 
to be ~ hammwsed., On the other hand• the pro'bltlll cannot be 
baPaaaed• It ia impe1-at1ve that t,he. ObrS.atian Church Jmow the Jesus 
llhma aha :ls proc1aimlDg and preadllne. 
The puipoae or -Ui:ls paper vlll t>e to attempt an 8Qli1p1s o£ tho 
air.latol.oa, pnoented 1n the Goepel. aoco~ to st.. 1-im'k. 'l'h1a Ooapel 
hu been w:Lde]1' used for Qnoisto1og1cal studies ~or goog.· :reaacma. The 
td that thSa Gospel 1a ~ oona1dm'od to be -the eu'lie8' of the 
s. 
toar would make ito testmoiv ot prSme ~ 1n Smestigat1ng the 
aat;ual. historical 8Vidm0e about Jeaua at Jruaretb. !ho veJ!!/' natua ot 
tm Gospa1 accordmg ~ St. Mark is another faat,op m tm.DS it as a 
baalc ncora. Luke mq be oomddered to ezce1. 1D the beaut, of nar.rats.w,, 
John in ht.a imiidit and mcposition at the meaning of the Word made f'leah1 
and Matt.ha, in his systmatic preaentat.1an ·or Ohr.lst;• s team:S.Dg. !he 
OUtstandi.tlg oharaeterJ.stiG o£ 1-laz,k :is the aSmpl:1d1¥ ,ml v.1.v!dneea "1th 
llbica he preec,m;s the "et.rang Son at God•"g Ifazk more than aqvom elae 
is content ti!> g:t.vo the eri.deo.ce and l.ot the cue rest. w:l.tb -that. Bis 
Qirlstoloa, is more b7 implication and cho1.oa or mater.I.al than bJ' aotual 
asaertton.6 'i11:J.s by no meons !lflg&tes the ntnasQ ot tbe other~ .. 
lists. 'i'beir work is eq~ essanhial. For thia B'tudl't· IJ.olalffer1 the 
Gosp3l of ~Jar'~ sema beat. 
'l'he otu:ls' uUl bo d1Tided 1Dto s:b: basic areas. A s:1.@1ificant 
f'eat-ure in Mam' s prosentation :ts the var.t.oas tezms wh1eh are used in .. 
ref'orrlng to Jesus. ~e :l.moorliaDt n5on of Mani' as V9ll as the·i>t.hu 
names used to des:tgmte h1ra v:111 tberef.ON be 1nvest1g;ited and thalr 
Chrlstoloe:Lcal iq>lications 811l'V'8Y9d• A stmng aq,basis :la also placed 
by l.fazk on the pubUc nC""vi.v1\7' of JotNB and the sii,IUS.aance at that 
activity-. This will CQDStttute a second source or iDf'ormatiQn abo,m Id.a. 
In close cormeotion 1rith tb1s is his teactd.Dg. J:l.thoup much 1.a 
act;ual :lutruction is recorded ~ Mar1c: than bJr the other ~. a 
auffid.ent uitm.ss :ls "5,ven to "1°' IKllll9ver111mpm1lmlt aspeota at' what 
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~ b:hnee'Jf conaidcral his person 1.111d volk to lxte Ia the oppold.tim 
llh1cil Jesus encountered is another val.uable source at at_,.. '.ftle mdD 
purpose for study:1.ng this seotioD ot Hartle 80C01lllt 18 to see just 1llh1' 
' 
Jesus was resisted.. Tiie enemies t;1ve a valm'b'J.e, teatimr>J\y beoauaa tb8}T 
present the, other Gide at the picture• ~ s.t 1d1l be 11em that th1a .. 
does nQt. contuse but rather aubstantaata the net of 1-lazk1a NCOXd. 
1he so-called 11Mea:ruanio SeCM8 bes~ a com1derable proiblaa 
:In mos'f; Qiristologies. Althoadl DO grea~ detalled preseatdioD will 
be macte., t.'118 prob1em too wm be analpec1 to .ahw that Had(1e Qir.Lstoloa 
1a both authentic aDi :1.n ~ with tla:it preaent.i b.J' Cbr.l.n b1m--1t • 
A t1Dal ~vostiption td.1l. bo mode 1nto the a'f'.l!uoture at tha Ooa,pel 
o1nca this will. 1nd:leate mum of the 'Ul"lt.'*a purpose and pal. Wit.h 
this basic structure• t.'ie writer hopes to caastract the lxud.c Qut:latolQs, 
aa pre,jcmted by the OospQl according to st. Huk. 
l 
CHAPrBR n 
THE !JAMES USED, FOR .tmtJS 
As Jesus walked am\ tol.ked with men• he mt~ CNatat an 
improam.on among thaae ln tact,- not onJ'1 dld he CCIDl9 !Dto cantact nth 
tht1111 he aet~ ta~t and 11'lstru.ct.1 ccmcern:lqJ h1aselfe tlda ••• 
that lllBIJ7 people h24 an opinion oE h!mJ even thoadi thet" ~ have 
d!saeraecl v1ol.~1 those penona probab1,- gaw mne thought to just 
at sort; or person he nd.,p)lt bee Therei'on one gooc! !ndiedSml of hov. 
h!s conte111p01~s tlloU(Olt or Jeaua .ahould be the tmma whim tbey uaed 
for him. Mal\7 groups called h!m maqv things and m so do.t.ng r.wea1ed 
at least scmatdlat or an idea ot what they coP!ddtl1"8d h!m to be. 
Accordltt..g'.cy-~ in oonotr-llCting a Chr:lstol.ow- helm .this book_. a stu:t,' ot 
these croups and the nanoa tbey' med. for Jesus is aoceasar.,. 
In the word& of the Cl'Olld1 tile geJ:JeNL ~sll1m created tr Jesus 
should most ~ be aeon. Occaa1onal ~. heal"sq• reputat!mi 
all ma1m up the op1zdon Gt' the avenge man. ~ most f'Nquent nam 
'DBed 'bJ' the 01-md WU~ the tt.tla., 9 Babb:1.e• 'Ilda '1118 a tel9 
or roapect tor Jar1ah teachers ot the· la azd la aean 1n Mak .tour 
'-••' Hark al,ao. used the Greek• b, -'1 ,-l(.(A1J , nid~ as an 
equt.Ta1.erd; to the Bebrar .f'om •Rabbi• tw the benefit ot Gentile 
Nldars.1 Thua it uoul.d seem th.Gt the tti8t !llpNuion cnated 'b,-
1v1ncent -~lor• 'Jbe Gospel M99J!liM to St. Hal'k (loDdont 
Hamrlllen, 1952h P• lD: - - -
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Jesus on friem and foe alike vas that he 1fU • ·master ot Scrlpture.2 
1h18 1s the one tmm whioh all poupa use 1'01! hS. 1he idea of master 
I 
OI' teac1ler ia also tba ma:ln conteub o£ X "pa o j , med anl¥ a i'm 
times tn Mork. It daf'inita.1¥ lacks tba reverentd.a1 maard.na or Luke or 
Jclm•s usa~e, and proba~ cmes much closer to our E.nglim• •s1r.• Ro 
attempt :ls made t~ ~ae the .taWF.lte word of th., earl1' chuzrdl tnto 
the narrative and this factor mSeit be mentioned es an :1.D.tteation that 
Hark is bns-1..r-.g hie wol'k on actual 1"aliin1soences rather than hi• 011D 
creative fe.ney-.3 
Ev'!~ some or the people ai.a sat 111 Jesus a prophet. !he 
diaeusaion in Hark 6114-16 vould dat':1.nitol1" !ndicate such an idea. The 
answer of' the disatplm ( 8120) al.so beU'B tb!a out. 'i'he Jan ot coune 
vere still look:J 11g for the prmised pmphet who 1111B ta be ■ climactic 
apolms;um :l.n God's escbato1QS, (Dt. 1811$) and no do1M saue ot thell 
Ball the spirit of bygone prai:heta !D Jesus. 1'he, CODDaction lli.th B'lijah 
puts oven more :lnto the e:~ect,ation mac, tb1s daf'!ni~ tied hm up 
"5.t.b the cep-..J.r,a age (Mal. lu >>• u..__, even though Jesus called 
h1mselt a pl"Opbat in a sense (614), be ftl'Y' ~ Pft the 1'038 at 
Elijah to Jobn the Baptut .(9tl3). Fl'Olll an this., ha11ever., ona i'act. 
does etand out, tbe peoplG recoga.ued a 18)8cdal conaeotim 111th God 1lhen 
thv coos1derec1 him a prophet. To them, Jlpropbat" -~ 11aplied a 
God-gl.v.en IIIG888g&• a ta\dling DJinisV,-1: and a gl"01JP ot apec.1.a1 ~olloara. 
He vaa lilore tha.-i an orcB.nar., rabbi or teneber to them. 4 
2Ethelbert St.auf'ter, New Plitmont 'thaolDL tnnalated fftlll the 
Genrm bl' John Hush (Bew !'oi1c1 e MaaiJiLi'V', 19.SS)• P• ll2e 
3~r, !JR,e cit_., P• 11.8• 
~. V. Fil.Soni Jesus Qir.1st ~ &1stm Lard (Bar YQ'l'kl. Abinpm 
Pl"ese., c.19!)6), P• 3'3. 
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'!'his speeit!l di:rtinction ws carried a litt.lo f'ur""Jier yet in the 
Cl'y,1 "Son ,Qi llavid.11 This dm'in1tacy- had its Masaiard.c ~cations 
and as such uill be discuased mre t.hor~ 1D. dia.pter tivo. But hara 
it sbould be? noted ·;;hat :l.n call:Lnc Josus the trSon of Da-dd" Bart:lmaous 
(10:b,•/f •) was probab~" r.ia!d.ns an appeal to h:1m as Hcssiah m•on thoudl 
notM.nc can bo detin:i.tel:, stated as to just 1ma~ that r:m:mt.S But it 
also aee:m -~1a·i; tl is uao 1,:; no r:ieans a genoral. ar:, .of' the c:rard. In 
i'nC", Fork•s ~.se1--~ion of '"-¾C story seems to ind:7cato 1•:ith~ t t 3t this 
lfBB an ind:h"idual case. 6 
~ 1a1,s tl1e best conclusion whicb cmi be dr.mm f1--m.1 tile l~eouaee 
a!" ·tho general ClYJW io that they uere dofinite:cy :1.-:qn-essed bj• Jesus • 
• ~ woi•e . rilling t.o see God's hand 1n his activi'f:o"• Others uare 
uondci~ing abou·6 hio connoction 'Hitll the ccmi..'lg 1-iess:Lanic Age while a 
, fcru crimn oo'.l.l od h:1!.i names v.Lth n esaia.D:1.c overtones. Jesus was a !'~"Um 
abo,,c ·Ghc ordille.riJJ just ii:io ho ml[jlt 00 vu a mtter of varied op!nicms. 
!i~1Je~ Used by -the Jt'1elllies 
'the 1-"'ll""riaees ar..:i scribes gone::~ referred to Jesus ao· 11tcacller.0 
The bes·i; S1.lrnmal"'J of' their attitude is probe.bl.¥ that even tholl(lµ tlley 
refused t:> gi.va any- hi&)l place to Jesus• t.tiq cDllldn1t ~re his 
abilities co:,pl.etel;(. 'l"uo:, ~erofore addressed iim vi.th a 1,aspectful. 
but noncon111t1;tta1, 11~clior.'117 
Sausta.f Dalman, Th~ Uords cf JCDus1 translated by D. -!. ~ (Edln-
b~• Te & '1. Clmk,,So2), p.322. 
GJ. 1. BOWJ?En, 'l'he Intention o1' Jesus (P'dladel:r,i11a1 1.Jeainimter 
PressJt c.19213), P• lls': -
?roid., P• l38e 
10 
Jesus• other sot of enard.es, llomrver• add muab more to the case. 
1be demo.11.S-:n.r,armtur:il beings and therm'ore posaousora m doubt or 
ouperralltuml ?cnm:rlc<lce-beca.110 ver,r exci.ted when JoBW1 cme mto the'-1" 
l>revious 11Sar:e o:r the t i tle goes~ it can ba :round in tho Old Testament 
!'Oi." &1.ools ( Job l:6) • Israel {F...:r. bt22), buli especial 17 :ror the ldng 
(Ps. 217). Ua.zovm·., t he ~-ship lias a vc:,-q definite connection il'ith 
tho Iessi mi in ·t hese instances. Hone ar these us:igoo &eCl to ~ 
fit ·ii1i s sit u. tion. htmover. Rather the emphasis :1s on ili.s ver.r nature .. 
Jcaus :i.c no·i:; Iloro called tho son of God because ho reeognims God as 
his fa;i:J1er.. lfor :ts :tt onq that the evil spir.Lts recaam,.co somath:ln~ 
oupernatUl":'...la ~lheir personal addreos, 11Son of God,a seems to shDN" that 
t.~ey soo t :1rouelt 'iile flash and blood to Jesus as ~1e Son or God.9 Iimr, 
by incl'Udm . i.:l1c~ testimo.lW', abovc that or the cro-.Jd, is bringt.ng in 
an -1 '~omut cJ.er.tem; miid1 ho than :supplements vith the accounts or the 
'l'rmUJi'it'Ul"t!'t.,.on and Bapt:l:m (1111,9,•1).. Those are mt adoption:lstic 
1•ererences buli S8e!il to S:.lDti that Jeous by his very natui-e is the son 
at Cod. ·•,ark ·1ao 11!> thoorJ 0£ t.1to !ncernation, but assumes tlult Jesus 
is!!!!! absco!1d1:iius1 i."isible to those uho h3V8° tho e:,os.
10 In the ear:cy, 
period, o~· tho super1m.tural devils ha-le the ~o. ~ey Goe Jesus £or 
'Uhat 110 ret.ally is, an enel!G"' because bo is the very Son of God. It is 
the p0;1er which he possesse,;; and the fact thet he can co?qucr whicl1 
scareo t..ltem. In moir fri~t they cn1.1. Mm n Son of' 0oc1.11 T"aey !CDDII 
8.r~or, !E• ~-, P• 120. 
9z.-Auyn Hoskr-lo and uoei Davey-, Tile Ridcile of tho ?Ia, Testm:mrt 
(Londo.us Faber mu:! Faber• 1949) • P• m. - - -
1tlrqlor1 PJ?• ~, P• 121. 
u 
th.:it they hmro ro:ison to be 3£raid. ~his al.imimtes ~ odopt:lon:latic 
posoib-llit,io;::. ~10 relation is closor ~um can bo ol n:lmd b;f tm:J' 1"1DDel1 
'l'nis dooo not in~:cy, mv ~01--t o£ doce:t:i.sms homwcr. 1 elk 1s full. of 
rei'orcnces uhicll s-pac.!c in fwor of Jesus• f.lBllhood. Thouz'h Son o£ God• 
he is s-i;ill a li12..l"'le 
Uar.:tou Uee<l by the Disciples 
T".ao st signil?icnnt i'actor in tho :oar.ies used by ~o disciplea1 ia 
·i;.na confcaai.011 mi t:1e 1•orui to Caosarea .'hilippi ( 8127-30). T:10 u10le 
&tl"lmtu:oo o : a1'k oocm10 to co1rfior the umersta.."ld:l.ng at the disciples 
nround t . i point. a question of Jesus becomes the main iG:mo, 1'llho 
do you say tha"u I am?1 Har!, aooma to b8 tr.,ing to indicato t:da as the 
bl.'3.:!t in ·. 10 ciisci _ iles' ·:;hillk:lng .. ro'O Rabbi to Z-tesaiah.12 Befora this 
tn t! o diaci!)le:i oocn to hovo had ra'J.Ch in Ct'Cn3Qn v.ttb the C1Vr1d as 
f m., :l~ ·' cir opinion o£ J esu::J uas concerned. 'lne:, sure].y wre .!Ot on 
t.'iat vc1-y .. o J.evoJ., cnnsidoring their unique call aod relation to 
JeBUG0 bl'lt ·i:.hoir teI.lll c,i ' addraas is usually Rt.lb'i:>i or Toacu03."e On tho 
road tn Cnace:rea P-:1:Uippi, ·11m1aVOr1 the disciples ~c :rro:i the cru-.:d 
vM.dl ct>miiders Jesus cs a 1)1'0!).~t or El;ijah~ and through Peter m."'i'im 
t hat t.hey b2l.ic-.re Jesus t~ bo the "Chrl..st.11 T'tlis vas obviousl,y !JOro 
th:m tho !JOpuL:u:- concept. Tho rcwolation nc~ to :atthau ·um not 
came fro!il flech and blood. 
\ 
T"11e basi c meal.'lilie of tho uord, ){ f I rr- T ~ 1 is minor ccnpt'.l'Cd to 
the ~a110ral conception 02 -~be :iniividual conccmied but sevaral points 
llsi~ i:~l:ol• He ihat Comth_. ~ted by o . lJ. ~~arson 
(?Je-,1 .:orka iibint;.-don ?reso~ n.cr.r, PP• h-7 • 
12
B o-JJllElll:, .9,E• ~•, P• 139• 
-
12 
na..v bo noted. 'l11e uorcl is the Creek counterpart; of tbe Hebrer 
Bi(DlL<fy!nc the "anoi.."lted one." Actuu~ the chare.ctor became n.,ore 
im,port;et t2um ti-~e actual QCt of ano:l.niiiea and ospecinll;y aisrdfied 
tli..'lt vie rx:::::."Son 1-;as under God1 o p~r protection. To do violence 
to h~ uas an outrage of God h:bn3el£ .lJ o oud1 tho t:lt1e referred to 
tho rm.gn:Lng kin~ o l or.J.8l. uhosB essenti:il characterin!tc 1--as bis 
anointin~. Tiiis showed his close, specinl, sacral relation to Ymrm. 
This t-r:io the Ol d 'l'es-"..amont usatte fr'Dn t•!1ic."t t.ho titlo must have cor.&e 
~1e es cbc.tolo[r.1.cal :i.s not pM'llirumt 1n this conception at al. . lost 
Old Testam.a.llt passaces rather sl1ou a. political. sian,if'iconce which also 
ocoounts f or t he O>Ll)ectation trlth which J emu, hod to contend ns shm-m 
b.v all -~he evangelists. I~rom its voey oog.!.mling the tei.111 had political. 
wort.onos.ll~ 
J.?nt't-reon ,T eaus a..'1d t.Jte Old Testament stood :l.nterteotemental Judnie:::ie 
'1l1c TJ".a.'"itin"'E c:ll -~- is tir.le •• ad developed f::r · boycnd the orlgina1 concepts. 
~1cae naturally- f.om a bacl:~ £or Jt!sus' WrdsJ ho had to rel.ate 
hi!nscl\' to t..11000 concepts 1n part b-.f coru:"'1.l'ming tlum am in part by 
deJVling t.'1-iem.. It. 1-ms in this later Jmaism that the Messiah becs:iJe 
osp~ ru1 exch(ltolog:Lcal figm."eel5 'ihus in Enoch h8:lO and f're-
quen~ ther eafter the term is used o.r the national dGfonder £ram 
D:irid •s l.i.n~. 'ihe !kt, Taabl!ii19ut generally gives evt...dence tl at sum an 
l3Gust:1£ Daw.an, .92• ~•s 1,. 29Se 
l!!l-iu.:r.L'lc.~eJ., .21?• cite, l>P• 4-7• 
l5Ibid • ., PP• 3-Be 
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f!l:!'JCctation·t-133 comr.u>n at Joous• time.16 !"or reter to call Je3us tho 
Qirlst 1:1~ that he ami :ln J eous tho om m:pected. b:, Israel. Just hor.r 
mwil ilette~ hi3 V"l<:r.s Wt\S t!lan tile :..•csii o£ Israel iD bard to determ:Lno. 
'.i.hero at11l tr~a contusion afto1• t.bo confession (9t32) and tho aspirat:i.Ona 
of Ja..100 and John seem to :1.mlicote oo.~ connecMon 11iti:1 the politicnl. 
I 
(l0t3Stt.). Ono t.Ilmc is CGrtain, the com'caaion uas anougi1 i'or Jesus 
to accept au.d u:;;a ao i>nsis '!:or rurt.ber ins"iiurc·tion. Ho apparai:rt:q 
Nceived ... he ansaer he HantC'J on.cl ill ize 'm\}. ne wanted it. 
l11e co1uilsion of ·c.he disaii,los is nc::ru to bo disregarded :l.n I-iark. 
'lhe conf0ssion ·uos l!Dt a quiclc., final. decim.on achi eved Enr~ in their 
t'el.1.owsh:lp , rlth JC'i!suse Even ·G11ou!:)1 they had been callod sp0cial1y, and 
uera t·rl'iincssce of !lis lltsrJiV :101"!cs, they ucro still uncertain abouii his 
tr1ZC poai".;ion £or a J.on~ ti..'ile• 'lhis mkes tho coni'easion even mom 
clm.'\ctic in : iarkt s ::.ccount nnd turt.har inlica.tes ti.Qt the :1.de.Q of 
:=osoir.h i: iad ·oo cor!lO f1'0111 Jes\UJ lwr.se,lf' .- Al ti1ou{j1 the conf'ession 
had to cooic i 'ro1a them., :!.t cl1cl not ori~te uitb tlla:i. 
i':10 t'l.ioci!,).1.es ~dd ·l;o our stud;y tho comriction tJ1c::; Jesus was the 
proaised om to Isrocl. 
Uome Used by Jeaus 
Jesus' mm designation or hl.wlel.t is t1w most impek-tant part at 
this st~. None should lcm:x-r better than Ile hiDsolr just vho he is. 
liero tho a-ii~· becmies w~r,- 111toresting .ooca;me Jesus real.1¥ US8d ~ 
one tit.le foi .. bimacl:f'1 11 ~c:, Son of t-~n.11 'lhis iD t110 C30e .not only in 
1'.ian-:1s uork, but in the ent:1.ra Mew TestmJant. In Jolm 12134• tJ1e people 
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nre DCtu .. "llly l:."~a"Gin" tho vords 0£ Jeaus.. Stephen (Acts 7rS6) usoa tne 
to?m at his dczt.l11 but acain •.ilio so&-m t!> zeflect Jesus' o:m usage. 
· Paul does not roe i ·ii n-"u all. It :ls also sic;.'lif'icnnt t.ltat the Church 
nevo1• 1'e3l.:cy Iill"..ae i t ~'!.e s t andal•d designation for tho t essiah. '.i."110 
w::age is nPJXlrent~ JeSWJ1 :7.dea antl his o.w.17 
r o att cm::;,t u:111 be m::tde ·oo st~ t.he concept al "5Qn of !!ad' 1n its 
ent:irat.y in t ii.ia paper. This i s a. aubjec'.; in itsel.i' ~ lamww it is 
nocessm.7 to t17 ·;;:, !.'ind t he beat and bane iclens associated uit,h the 
Pl!'nEo :i2 a Ourl,s-1:iolo~ i s •;;o be developed £rem this book. 
L:ut__,.uistie.."\lly , the 'trorcls sem to bo the 1-cndering of the Aramaic 
~ l'laShQ.18 Bu·i; tbi :J in -~w.'"ll seems to e,"'O back to Biblical HobrCM libich 
is 1J "T ~ J~ • ll , .. ~ is usual:cy a collecti,re noun1 but did becam 
T 'T • T T 
t lle dealgnatiou for 11m n!:ind. 11 The s inoular f or.n found here is ,·er:, 
rru.'8 • Q T ~ '7 i s .found oney- in the r.oetry of the Old ?astanent. 
TT ) •,• 
· en uc:?d in the • poc;.-,JPl1a i t i s still a re.....::Leation of t.~ Old 'l'oa"'va-
Mm; US ge. Fron th: a, i t can be 8:!id that the tlebrm, n T ~ l J.. 
T T '.' 
denotes a mcmoez- or t he r.onus man., not the son or 3 cortain man ( cmr..Ji:i-
• ., "I.> 
Gi~in .• one son of one rum)• For a sinlsle human, the u01~ uas UJ r-:- • . 
The nibl.i.Clll A.r..umc .i'ollous the Hebreu. v) J X no•Zi W l ~ 13. ~-as 
• T ~·: T •:: 
the uord £or tile o::.~"""' rllan. W J ~ lilc:o T ~ vos also used tor • ., r • • 1' T . 
lilai1!d.nd. '.l"ilus uJ l 1 ;) (Dmi. 7113) !1cml8• "like one o£ tbe hm:mi 
T •:: - : 
speciose" Be~use ar tilis gene1i.c nature aJJmus :ittaehod to ·il.'18 p!!rru1e, . 
it never occurs in the de.f'3Jlite £om. The de...f'inita particle is att.Bcilod . 
onl,y to tne trord lv..5 )< Do that ?i<W ~ 1-1 (def'!ltLte) w.iot not be 
I •:: T T •:: -. 
l7D3lJ;um, EJ!• cite, P• 2,SO. 
l/3rqlcr, 21?• ~ • ., P• 119• 
J.5 
,1'10~ ... ~, i,: . xi ·~:u.'?J, bi:-2; tho ",.an or t-m• e t:ba::a:L~ar; &c c!.iot~ fom 
at~ctl t -:, O:.ile p iu.'".i'lOe - 'i'iJ:lo · ,ould c a2':l..n~:001¥ ~ad:lct :lollhauson 
V~lO m;ld Y.b'!.O.. t, .. ,C IA> 0'°&10 '" '&Cit i°Ol'" ;jua,i t}lda r,,,a~ ~~ll ~ W .J ~ 1 iJ_ 
TT •: .._. 
wd ttmu · -r. "..;1.i.zxi ••11:t i;. .:!O 01· 2ot al ::;,;i,~:::i.c=-.::nco ~ oul.d be a'vtac:il.Gd to it. 
!°'~"Qia t.h\)$G d ~:L"JJ,.trc.:ton:..: --~ c?itl \~ e:>t.1lll.ud0£' ~.rri J ..:¼r.ldi Pal. ct!n'l:m 
~ra!Mlic _.'JODf;OCJ::tot"' w :S ~ £n!' a :l.Wll.~? bal.,.~ -x ui s ~ "'I J.3. ~~ o 
·• . TT ·:: •• : 
!11.":,iloi• o:r· -~1~. ·. 10 o:.u...:,tll.:l~c,) ~~ 13. w"WJ m·~ in CQ .... ~ n ti:;:o. ~::1e 
7 -:: - . 
"ound i .'i; M :iJ.t!.t· .. uiOl'l oi: .. ~ G' I ab1•a1 pna'i:>,1eal U5• I.!l l)a.'l:lel. 1,33 tlm 
m~u•eas-lon :ln imco:i::.or £or v.:.-oao ur!:.\:.in.; t'!J.on.3 tr.!~~. SO".t~r..11 Gt:1m.- ..:or&; 
\ 
~l lOl'Ce t 'Ce • • :1 C?,:ao-i al V.OS£1;:el9 
~ l tl Ol. .,,,.-"'""· 
• ·1 I 
ol v 1'1-f w 11 D"' u~ ~ bo 11t.:.~ Gon r£ a can,n 
~i!l'Cl 1n ~c :tnttor r.mm). b -:I" ~Pr w " 0.S 
' .. ' 0 rJ I o 
t11er~o;."'O t."CO: :o ~,e :i.bJ.a to c1cey- oi"""1m- t.'ta·ii ti10 p:1r..wo cow.cl :?..'\Ve a 
ddin.i-te ·1ossi.._-m:le eo:s::.(:lla:i:lon. Ol' ~nt J-esua ccu.ld we it m; lli..'1:'.tClfe 
.110r. l.e coll.oil hs.t,u~ ' t ho l!•1llf·1l i10 1s ei:~~el .. el,V"'..:ne i ~ Olo;" ••• 1e11e :ls 
aL:tllC?q" -~ • :::li a Sz.'Jce:U' le o.a::uJt.~ 8P!ll't £3.-oa i;:)e m ~ ni:u: .n2l 
l9!k~'½ .!m• r;1-::,., P'D• 23h-@.39. 
20ru::.d•~ P• 2!~0• 
~eti-t!C!ml~ S?• Y~•• !>• 3!;.71, 
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This "ll'SD us tho ri~t to proceoa. to f'urtJler :!.mostigction as to 
tho ez,ec:1£ic me~ of t11e ·liom. 'lhe vlcion 1n Daniol. 7 io ~ the 
o~ !)lnco µi ·<ae Old Tcs~nt ,'1ero an,y i ~cac CL"\n bo deduced for tilo 
"Son r,; lb..."1e11 In t'his vitd.on !.'otlr beasts represent f'our ~, eaclt 
l"C"pl acine the formm•, and tlle 1ast (An·i;iodlus IV I S;yr:1.a) is the wrst. 
Dut nt ·od's t illro., ·che 110l'ld c:apire id.ll en:? ruxJ. Iorae1 td.ll bo ~Ven 
domnion. The people aro Biven '{.his position aa 11Sainta ot t!;c iost 
lti~.n '&113 11Son of' u ann is o:;:press:cy- connaai;ul iii~ Israel in tilis 
contcxli. But Dani ! clic1 rot inwnt all ti1eae syt:lbol3e It scms nucb 
l.'ID110 probable ·c:.'h ·ii he Ui3ed .i'iglll'Oc 11hich ucre alreacl;y Jcnoun. So tbe sea• 
tour 1rlllds, r,md ot.licr s:tans aro er,~1].oyed :is thour;1 t.ie pooplo know uhat 
is meant. Tho Son of Ihm also var; ·probably alreaq lmotm. From the 
discussion in. Danial 7 ttio1"'0 must have been a conception at (1) A 
heav nl;y bo:l.ne :iJ1 11,man i'om (not onJ,y a lilcemss1 but completeb' in 
ti1io i'om),; (2) J\"ii tum ot tho aeo, !f.n tbe oachatoloa;!.cal era, he would 
apz>oarJ (3) He t:oul.d recoiva .from God pouer over all ldngdcns and peoplosJ 
Ch) Ioul<i also pley" a part in the vorld's judr-,;umt.22 
'Ihe f.'i gnre or t ho Son or Man appelll"B in ot!ier pi-e-Christien., Jewish 
sources uith interpretations not poosibl.e t1"0!:1 Daniel 7 al.1>r..s. ~e 
con.capt mu.•. have existed imependen~ am in ad~ ti.on to thiD passane. 
In thio int01"iiestailcn:lial literatu.."'e~ the Son ot l~an doea &!JPeBr• 
In t.'le Rthiopic Doo?c o!' ..:.nod1 •the theme is the f'ate of tho righteous 
and tha m:?gOdly ru.ona ttl 1i1 the eschatologic:i!. role of the Son of !-ian as 
judge o£ the uorld and ruler of the righteous. Ti11s :i.s a Jmrisll 'book, 
proba~ frm t..'lie Roman period. 
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In tile Ezra ApocaliYJ)se (2 £ sdras) which is 11 ra-rloion ot the old 
Shealtiol. .Apocal.,z,se written bm:ore tho destruction of Jerusal.m1 the 
t ipre is aost:cy a national ?•:cssiah vi ton f'eatures £ram the Son of ;ian. 
Tb:t.s holdc true for tba Ar.ocalypse o£ Dnruch also. 
In the Targ-ll!',UJ tho nson o.t Man11 in Psalm 01$,. lh.4131 and 80116 is 
interpreted as t ;1e R1iesa1ah." The Rabbis al.oo often ::lllterpret "om like 
a .mi" WJ the Uessiah. But the;r are in raality just t1'8D8t"err.f.ns the 
features oZ a son or ms.n to 1i1e Hesm.ah.23 
Tbe Ira.'1:1.an n Url!!.ense:t" which is quite it,porta.nt in DUUlY' m:holar~ 
invastigo.t i ons may vell have influenced tJ1e concepts of the Ja,a. ~ 
however lrill not be ~ed., since we are dealing onl;y in a survey 
Btwlo tti:tl1 ·c.he concepto snd not primari]3' the entire ori,rl.Ds and possi-
bilities. 
Ti10 prh,ary place t or understardii,g ia still Daniel theretore. 
!01fnore else is t.'1e n~cncy or God alone so UD1'8serve~ assorted £or 
the char.ge of oarhhl;ir conditions. The stone is untouched by huraan hands. 
~ Son at Jiran :ls from heaven. ~10 violent ones on:i:, sone to establ:lsh 
tha vioion, th8".f m.'"2 in roality destined to ruin. Jesus in Palestine 
fits this part o-£ the idea vell. In contra.at to tho' Hesaiah which 
tli!pl1aaizos the ruler cml1' af'ter ~ enthrona!l:ant, the Son or Han was 0DC 
11!10 na& still to receive the c].or;y and savci-ei511tq. Ti1is mkes it 
altogct? er poasible for him to sutt er and die as part; or his cource.24 
23~., PP• 353•3!>3. 
2Jma1.man, .2E• ~•r Pl>• 26bf •. 
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Tho pr-lmo f eature of th0 other writinso is t!1at the Son o1" Man is 
on eschatnl ot:'tie::11 f%-ure. In Enoch, t.tie t.lmie is transf'or.na~ion. This 
esd1atolot_d.cul ac i.i'lr-.i:i7u ic the t:lsk o!' tho San or Ian. Bcf'ore creation 
the I.orc.l o£ Spi1"lts crenta~, choae and prasorval Mr.1 to brina all 
cr3atureo ~o lfis r/ ori (l Bn. 48:.$') by sm .n,, the ri1j rlioouo run deotrqy-
in: tJ1e m c!ced. 'il-1 .... s ;;.lso Xi"'us td :i:.11 Dm.iel. H:i.s com.1..'lg :::,eana the end 
of the h C"'tllCJ."l r..tlc and the elem oi tho eovarei~·~y of Ood.2.$ This one 
uas also Llif.fer.Jn·i. f rom all o-iihoi• becwer.ey- baings if ~ ero is to bs fliJ,'!/' 
me~ ·i;o 11:i..s n..'"UOOe Ev-en .,_ ioudl heavenly end div.tne he is callod the 
"I-lan,.n26 
Thus =t•i; ti.10 t imo of Jesno thol4C were tuo ]j.nes in t i!a Jeuisil 
o~cc-iio.tio , the ?·lass:i..&i 8l"ld the Son of I-tan.. T"i:1os3~ hO'l'd<Nel'"s \I-ere not 
compl otel,v sop:2ra·li2. llll"1!~ in "1 w cl1 (l r..n. 48:101 S214} the tt-ro vero 
jo:i.n~d. L'1 2 Esw."os 13:3 the man uho t\elivers at the eni1 of time 8 sl1~ 
spr-lng i'roill ·i,;ne aeeci or David." All i."ltmi,geavin,3 ,ma dEeinitel;r prcsont.27 
B~t i·c; al s o seo:i1s quite cazr'uai.'l that oi' tho wo tems1 i·!essiah uas b:, 
rar tlla ~::r~ prmuincnrt. Son o£ .i;lru1. 'i1,'llS t 1e110 'but not re.:Jllg a c-ommon 
• e:;s.tanic title. 
!Zessimlicall.=,- in tho p1'1..C'Jr'l stie11 era. :i.."ld t·7hether i•t. .ms linked 1dt:1 
~1e I-!ess:ta!1 i s • ot i..~s cr--11.: er t.-:.-io natter,, becouse ,Jos-JB hi!lself is tile 
or-l3inator or tile doct,rlne as applied to him. 26 .:U ti1ol1£tl it is r.lOst 
--------
2$.. . 1•-"' .•. l i.Ci·T.!.D.C!."1.1 • ., SE• ~-, 
26xbidei P• 3$.3. 
27Ibid., P• .360e 
26fo;;lor1 .PJ!• ~•, PP• 119.le 
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l!ke~ the.t the tom had nlre~ bean conneatod vi:t.b tho t•loasiab, it ia 
also trcie that Jesus c.'.irl not airD!)~ take :i.t ovor in tho oaau aenoo. ~o 
tom contnili.ed 1~1 the ,,_nt~ to sa:;; in ito essential olmcnto bu'fi he 
thc11 ae'.nptcd i t ·i;o his casa.29 1a must theref'orc look at his own usage 
at tho tc1111. 
O tl10 f ou..Y"tice11 ti."OOs that Jesus uses this phrase in tho Gospel ot 
Hark., tl1roo are doi'ini~ lil:e Daniel 7 and the intertostamental Ul'itincs 
(l.lu62, 0:38, 13126).30 '!be dominant idea 1n these te~-ts 1s that 0£ 
soveraianty., eapoci.:llly in ·&iho escl1aiioloelcal. sense. Aa 1n Da.'liel 7• 
tile S011 or lfan receivea tlle ld.n...,"Cicm f'rom God• so Jesus loolcs .forward to 
his ot:n ult ir,taiie trl'Wipi.31 In ?hoch 6212 ve find, ".Am the Lord at 
Spirit:, cen·~cd hir.1 on ·iho throne ot His S,lo17J11 in Marl: l.Ji:62, nYe shall 
ooo the Son .of' Man sit.ting on tile r:tgbt har--d of tlle po-:1er.n32 Jesus 
iook over ·i;he sovorcizn~ m'ld ~loJ."1' at the Son o!' Han a.."ld applied it to 
iwm::o.U. Ho 1-e;_tm•ded h:i.r.lsol.f aa t.t.ie one dost:lnod to receive the glor-.f 
and rulo f rm1 Oo • a..-vl whose taul: ,ms the be:n-.5,nz at God's rule ta nan 
by Cl"e3tin~ the people o:r God.33 
l!ore si5:w:.:cant, ho:rever, is the fact tbat J csua ndc'.ed a co::ipl.otel¥ 
nau idea. to this term. In tact, it becomes evident tl1at this was his 
real reason fr,r e.dopting ttio designation; he tr.mtec! to introduce an idea 
29t~mrinc!::e1., ~• s!•, P• 31&6. 
30~lor~ .!?.E• ..5!!•• P• 119• 
31A. !4. i!mtcr., ~e Gospo1 .Acc01-ding to st. Hark (London, SCM Press~ 
1948), P• 16. - - --- -
32;-1. a. AllBn, ~o Gospol ~ to st. l-1~ in ,lb! 0:-:ford 
BibliC3l. Cammmltar"/ °(tondon1 RS: , ~, P• • 
33uunter., .!!I!• cite, P• l,h. 
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ullicb uac cooiplet o'.1:7 lac!:::lna in the popuJ.ar l-2es:4all:l.c concept,a. :.i:ne nm, 
roature ms •ii.1e concept m: the 6w."'i'eri.11.3 Smvant. !n tlla old t1'odit!on 
tho Son of "fan n~s a rul.01", but :1n H'.arl< he caao, nnot to 'be J:d.nisterecl 
unto but to !nin:l.t71ior1(10di~).34 In ❖..:ii cntiN Gospel, JeGUs uses thic 
:ldea nirw ·i:une:J (B:31, 9:91 S:121 1013:3, l~a!6, lha2l, 14:211 J.cdal) :1n 
relation -c,0 t r..e Su:e?e1"in,z Go1""V"an'b oZ Y.mi'Ch.3$ Tile bacI<cr~und of this 
concept is ! ooia'b .$3 ~1hich GPCa:!:s of tl-'le sut_. cr-t...ne f ervent or !mroi"l. . -
Uo is ·t11cra dcscribod as beir.g dcspiaed and rejected by rum, a r.mn of 
son~1s and acq ,a:1.nued ui'ih er1er. ~10 ~,ords of Jesus tako 011 tho !'om 
at a prop .atic pr.:.'dietion and con.'18C't the sl€£e1'"in5 am tleath u:t.th the 
role ar -~ e Son of Ha ... He proplloaied rejection, death ar.d resurrection 
as uolJ. us !"m·;rc elor;r • .36 The pi'Dclo!:mt:1.o.'1 had to came t rem Jesus 
Ji· sol£• Ii:, une hardcy- J>.)esiblo f ol" the cliac:l.plc.-s ix> havo nm:le the 
daath a ba.sic f'catw. .. e 01 •:-Jlo:lr faith pura~ on their oun. Bven tho~ 
Is:iiah 53 r;'l:ireo the concept of the 6\'lf!'oring Servant, it is not clear 
t!1a·li ···10 c1ic•ciples tri:i..:1 their nation3listie polit:tcnl ideas could bave 
at.tainal t his in.sig.11-t ll!U1idod. i'ile Targm.JS oven relegate the sutter:tnc 
to Ioraol or the l e.itJ1on nst:lono. SDl:lO scholars maintain that tho 
clicciplos re:iu the sm'ferlna 300 dc~th i!rio t11e Son of ·-·an idG&e :"ark, . . 
hcr.i'arol.", maims quite a p:t>int of ~ o f'ac'u that the disciples clid just 
the oppcs:lto; Jesus al.om procl?'Sma-.:a;ho idea. Ma:k open:!¥ declares 
that t ho itlca or ·Gho Son o!' H:m suttorine am ~ vu.a unknown to the 
cliBcii iOp ( 9112.:,32 )37 
31.a.s t~uti"cr, .22• ~•, P• 109• 
3~a.vlor1 .!?J?• ~•• P• 119. 
36itoak;Jns ar.cl Dav r:,1 .2"e• cit., P• 108. 
37llilliam Ilanson., Joaus ~ l·les&~sh (Lmldon1 Hodder mlC1 stou.gbton, 
l9S2), PP• 2-10. 
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~o iroot oonalusion -'..h.erei'ore oeema t.o be th~t Jesus took o lmoim 
but not popula:..• tOl'!i, so tbat ile mlg11t m..-p_reas hio position as it realll' 
existod apai-t i'rom 21\Y popul:n .. color.tn.~. !aie tem "Ohr'...st" was ovoz-. 
loaded i·rlth 'bc.t one aspocii1 the political.. Jeouc took the old apo~ic 
"Son of I1Jan11 de:rlption and gave it a. deep J>,:lradoxlcal. me:m1ng related 
onl,y to himl:lell' • The uro i:>asie m.oiiil'e vo:m ilis sutrering and his Glol)"• 
B-.1 do:inP- t!1:"1.cs he d:1tl obscure bis i•.essiahship fl'Olil his hearers in a 
sense, but t.'1.is 'Has otil.y part; of the case as i'ie shall see in chapter s:lx 
or i'a.\ii a papo1.'• '111e cuserriiinl fact ,ms that this tem e:xpressed the 
Jl\7'Ster.i.ous na·turs, al his personal.it:,, hi.a hman situation and his future 
til,or-., • .38 lio:za :ts tl1is 11Son or l·,an11 Christologv to oo c~nsidorGd aa Hmis 
i nvent i on., the mnt.C?.rlal ill Hntthm, am Lu.1'e 11£>.s tbe samo i&u~.. l11e 
ont :l1."C ·~d:i.t:i.011 e.llt,!ihasizes the two aapects., llumiliation a.Di &l,or-.f• 
Tho,J or hold ·iioaethm.• b9 '1:J1e titJ.e "Son of i-mn.039 
nto .i"act ·i:.11at tho ter.:i doea ncr~ beCOJlO popular in later hiator,r 
. 
oecns to :a.•.ii.o ouii a1t, conjectul:e tba1i it itlas Nad into the tradition at 
a later c.la·lio. 'i'i1e veriJ fact t.liat Mam :included the tem :ln. S!)ite or its 
lnck of w.o in t he later church at·too·iis to the autbenticity am lrl.storic-
i'tw of the 20 cott&'l"~• ~~,e tenn avidcmtl;r orlginated with Josus mJd wao 
cont'ined ·to his sayinir,3. 
'l'ho cont.1·.lbution or Jesus to ti1e Chriatology of 1:ai.'k ia theraf'ore 
t.~ :important om. He assic;m to h:imsel.f' a spacisl place, .not ~ 
parallel to the Old Testament Uoss:i.ah as. underrc,0od in his de¥, nor yet 
to -~w Son 0£ !-tan in apacalypt;ic li teratUl'9e !Jo r sth01• c."l.ooaes a ~stinct 
36AUen, ,gJ?• ~•1 P• 31. 
39-noskyns aad Dave:,• .!m• ~•, P• ll.Oe 
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title, 11 Son ot wi,.11 and ~\13 presents his Oi1D unique chor:?cter uhicb 
was prir.mr.1:cy tt1at of the Suf'f'er-.lng Servanii who ,ms also destibed tor a 
future re~n i."l g,1.ory. 
l:la.'11Qs Used by t!1e .1\·i!thor 
I-tarlt uses the nor.ie 11Jesus11 e-lti'!.~r alone or in cor:ib:i.nation a total. 
ar eiaM;y-om t ::1.nes. ·iothing in the lilospe1 s uggests that this is 81\1 
sort. or a cul·G ~ -G• Mc mora .tre~uentl:, uses ~e personal pr0110un, 
t:ildn5 for ~am;ed ·cae person 1i1Cant tl1ereby.1,o Several tmes, no~ 
at "110 voey boc;i.nuing or tl10 book, I·Ttlrk calls hir1 the Chr"..c.at, but there 
is ol),,,•i '>U3~~ oo in'iicmi,;ion to .rmke gr eat issua of a.v J10u1.0 o!' the ur!te:r1s 
c-... -n I'l9..'lrlng• 1-te :i.s m t ·i:;r.fit.i to i'orca his viw on the rcacbr, blro int.ems 
by ti10 pl"Os9niia·i:;ion of tho historicol. events to :mn~.e his point. 
Conclusion 
The cramm raco~nized. Jesus as-prophet, teacher., and heru.ar. ihe 
e1U!:lies h~ to admit his poo:i.tio1i. The demons add Bucil mro to t!ie 
account beca'l.'!SO ar ·i.he:!.r suporru.mm.•al ~rledge ar.d iDsi&'lt. ~lW' sm, 
that Jesus ·uas in fact ttio Son or Gal. I-Ierk seE:IUJ ti.> incl'Ude their 
Vitncsc ~o br.lng 01r:; this ver.y vital aspect of his nature, sbo-.. --:illg t.."-lnt 
he I'Uld :pouer and right nl1ich could bo no Ji18N adoptionim 01• election. 
Uo ftD tho Son of God. 'ibe disciples., taught by JeSl:81 f~ c=ice to 
tho co1~·eoaion that he tros the promoed l-tossiah:. On t11e b3Bis of 'this 
belief, Jesus could build a furtb er 'URi~d:ing 1mi0&'1 sho-.md t.,."lea 
espocialJ.¥ tho role and l.Jori: o1' the i-esd.eh. Jesus 1'ti?ilself c.1.aililed to 
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be the ~eaaiall. lfo did this, hO".mvcr, not 1n tcmo at the poli.t.ical. 
cle.f.'ender of J md:.:h expecta.t:J.on., but by ub:Uizinc another l.css 1.na,m 
concept, t11c nso:i 01 "Ian,.11 The cbiof' roason for t hia vas his mod to 
make the Sufferl! ,.. Serv2nt an i.11tegral ?>,.1...-h o£ his mission and to cmhim 
w-li-21 it hio .f.ut\ll'e glor,y. 1'11ro~out all t.liiei::e designations, hm1over• 
one Ci>nsiatcmt i'ictm.--e ~LG preacnted. ihat ·the crowd s11onl.d see Jesm• 
spec.Lal ability., the demons his truo nstura, t ho diac:Lpl.os his Mossiab• 
Ghip, and J eS'l.1s himF.Jeli' tho reol underl;;:llig caso, i3 not contradiction 
but rnthcu, th2 resu1. t of l·fal'k1 s consistont 9ortrar,Jl o~ one person i'1"mll 
ma.v a.ngl.es .. 
Qi.APTER III 
'l'he purpose of thi s chap-lier la to investigsto the Ohriotologi.oal 
aspects of the 1,u'bl:i.c r.tinictr., oZ Jesus. It is si~ that in the 
earliest Ghr-ls ·liia.n pi-caching., th:o Jliesa:Lahs1rl.p o£ Josuo was supported a.r 
an a~al to ·· 1e uorks 'Hhie21 he acc01;1pliahede THO ear~ exar.'Pl,es at 
Cin-iatia11 i,roclama·t:lo1'l1 re cts 2:22 mad 10138, a.?-iot1 tbo importance attached 
to Jesus• rortcs. Jie is croditecf not o~ by ids doa'.;r:1ne1 or his persandl. 
arentnuss., but, by hia r.,et:i.vity. ~:i.8 was i."l hali."m0Jli'f 1ritll the ;Hebreu-
Je-.dab t.-o.ncDp·t of his•iior.,. God .m..-ide h:.l.t.1s2li' knOi.-m by bis mighty acts 
and .is o ~a·~1•atched arm. ~1e Christian procla:aation too.'lc cogniaanco 
o£ th:lo f~ct and aave n prominaht. place to the works or Josua.1 
The Gospal. of I(arlt giveo sucil a position to the uorka or Jesus also. 
i'he vel":; !1eari; of ·:me uessn(:."tJ ia tha-t tile t:i.ma is no;, .f'u.U'illed becauaG 
tlle cm.a trho is attended bJ' t110 p~r of Ooci has ccme J his acts mani.t'est 
tho d3Y o! ao.lvat:i.on. 'illo ngooci nam0 of .!ialk is vitnessin3 to this 
co.tl81mwation.2 In the C-ospel 0£ Ham, scme 209 vorses out a!! fl66 deal 
diJ.•ectq or :i.Ddh"Ccfil.¥ with miracles (31 per cant). In tho £irst ten 
dmpters (i.e., excl~ the Passion narrative), 200 out of h2S T<?rs&s 
or about 47 pa" cant of the r.an-ative is davoted to tho m:l.raculous.3 
ltrmiam .;anson, Jasua .!:!! Mosoiab (London: Hoctier' and StoU@lton• 
1952), Pl>• 33t • 
2Ib:Ld., P• 35. 
3Alm:,. Ri<i'~on, ~1e ll.imcle St.orieo or tlm C-ospela (London: !X:I-l 
Press, 19.$2), P• 36. - - -
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~'he taslt then 1B to datemino wh;r the mirncl.oa or JGGUD am so 
J)l"Dm1.nmt d :ln tm3i-ler J.na tb:J.s questi on r.iucb w11.l. be lemmec1 about his 
1"8al posit i on and naturo. ~·lazv- ans".rero t0 t..':-ie qu.ost:Lon have been (d.YODJ 
Dot all a 1"'8 e:;.v.ally enod. 
For a lo~ t il11e it Has 'belieVed that L1:l.rac.lo stories in the liar 
Testament u0ro t-:> be tmderatnod only os •9Vidence of the supeff'.abural 
power oi: Jesus. ~ o £a.al; tl1s·t J csua could heal mmrb s:'i.!.1p1¥ that Jeaus 
uas di'lrlne. B,,,.t ill r aality such a co!'l.Cept; :i.e a m dem .idoa. In the !'il"Bt 
contury sue11 iroll'Jcr uoJ.t-4_,ng uas not act~ rogarded as a pmaf' of 
div:ln:Lt,y. T:'le com or the Phar.isem tfero considered able to cast out 
clemons m'ld m t ily' the IJOtrer ar Beel.zebw. .Furhhcr, Josus rojeoted the 
idan of cigns :t."l sucu a scnsa.4 '.ihere r.iust 'be moro mem'linc to the rdl:-
aclas , ·t..tron ru:,1 .. e e,rlclcnco f or ·~be d1v:tne. 
ou .ex-s s,...;y t h.."tt t.110 ttiraclc stories uere told to ahmr the co.mp::asm.on 
ot Jeo\is. llu"i; -'c..1is uould act tbem ofi "'.in nur:>ose 1'1'02 tlie reat of the 
nar.rativo and only in a :reu :tnstcmcss clo the uriters g:Lve the l;"J>tive of 
Jesus 'bch i.\'J.d a M::i.1.'"acle. ~ ua in M~, c,-71~-<J' .,:~0p1Ai.1 is iJsed on:i,-
three "Gi n.as of: JeSUG and om ot t?1eae (l1U) hao sane doubt. 'nlo other 
two (61.3h11 8t2} -:-rovld bm'd'.b' be enoi18h to emph:.ud.se COJ'alPBBsion.S' 
Another apF-,10ad1 to the mir'J.cles is thot of the l:"om Critics_. 'B1C!C7 
say tha·i:; om'" dlly i s d.;»r erent r ran tho ear~ times. ~o people of that 
day arm God in tt1c ine.."q>li ~blc; ue soe 11:m in the J.otrJ,cal and nat'!Utll.. 
Thie r.mde :tt inev.i:tnbl e that stor.tes would ariso to support bis divine 
nature. JesllB did por! om extmord:lnmy deals, but not to tao extent o£ 
hn,1t1., P• 36. 
5Jbid., !>• 29. 
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the Gospel atOl'"ics. 'l'tro tJl)co of' .D.!lrft\M.ve ere employed.. Tho np.orac!Ssls• 
era s1m;r)le o.."Ul t'lrit1it:.tvo. 'llic heol.ins act1T.1.ty 1s at the center mx1 
connectoo. ·;:.;i t .n t he 1,roclamation. But t.tie omph::i:sis is 1\IJ't cm t21e m.racu.-
loUD ns muc:1 as ou tho nearneDG of the Kin...crdom. 'lhe n talcs" are ll:!.storica1 
also, but thoN :.ts pe1'hBps a 1'hcd.eh,toning" or ti10 airaa&ua. Tho urltors 
made "op:Lp-i:anies11 out of t ho basic I:13terial. 'a1U3, Jo8G3 d:1.d do o;reat 
tbiu«s, btl.t t11e h is·lit»r-lc-l·c;y of ra~ot of tlicso is hard to estimate. :4ud1 
is mcde or the para].lelo 'beti-1esn. t !le Gospel accounts ,m,.d tho teclmlques 
oi tha uonder uorkaro in the non-Ci1ristian soc!Gties. Tho mthods 
employed 1.1"3 Je3suc, :1..."l ·il1ese acto inc1ic!'.!te t9 ti-1e Fom Cr.ttic!J that these 
uere SO!'llrato u c".;orlostt bu:I.l t up by other mon t1181l the pi•oacilersJ later 
t.liey hace.-,.o p3r'i; o:. 'iihe trac.litton.6 This c..~tion has its dif'f :lcultiee 
also. 'iho1·e :iro n ~-oo/J number of irsiftcles t-1:tl.ch record no action b,y 
Jesus. Ho s:L,;q,]¥ heals witb a ;:ord (lp2S, 11.139, 101S2., ete..). Fm-ther1 
the Bi ble :ls i''111 o! o:;ct,nlic :iets in: both the 01 and "iau '!'estaents. 
0£t Gn "t.'1osa ac-"dons r;1,,0 ·ii1e "tO!le" o2 :tile stor.,1 :i.r.:ndible in a.v ot.lier 
u~ • It seC11lll onl,y na·i:iural to find. ~en in the r:rlraclea.7 If' the 
JJiz:iclos are ,..nv-t;mtions t ,hen ~ o£ ~1.:? s¢nr.s must be too. . S11e tuo 
B1'0 01",et1 ·1:.oo :tn·l:.enroven to be sopa-~tod. 2he sa_r..n::; 3bout ttlos,:, in 
' • 
r.eatt of a physici:m, the discussion of Deelmebl'.b1 s .P0 191i in tt~e ?il.inlcloa 
mid so-rorol. oi'her accounfis are rea1l,1' lost if the .n:lracl.es comocted are 
destroj9d.8 Y.iuch mre could be said 011 tM.o :,robl.Gm,· but £or the purposes 
--------·-
q~arli:!ll D:t.bellua., Jesus_, tr311Slnted by Chades Be Hedrick amd F. C. 
Grant ( J?'l,.iladelphin1 ·!estiiimter Preus, c.191&9), PP• So-82. 
7R1cluu-dson~ .!?J!• ~•, PP• Sl.-SJ. 
~wan Hosk;VnD and J oel Dm.rey-1 !Ile Riddle or tile llCTJ' 4l'estacent 
(London, Faber ar.d !"abor, 19h9), P• ~ - - -
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of t.'iis paper it i:; om ic:1.em; to o~-rte that it appeam an owrs-1-B,Pllfi• 
cction to neillt-ain t•1;1•;; the .miraclos arc to be v1awed as a l3'tor i:r-1ent10n. 
?.'he7 a1'e too ~ell--lrrtograted in J ,ou.s' r.iin:L$t.l'°'.f• 
One factor .in u.ndars'tandinG t10 nature of the m.r~clas 1o to aoe 
·l;heo in rel.:i·;;ion to •r.!Je concept of" t· e pmer of God. To tho llabrar m.m, 
thio had one ~solute souroo• Cod 11:l.mself'. All otller manil'oatationa wra 
dezrlvntiv i'roo S.:ii. T'ne llow 1natnti:ent e~aoissos this ooncept b,y a 
co.'lBt:m'i; e.::!,!>!l~sis 0 11 the 6/11? ,~ • 'lhe Hebreu ra:lnd did not dwl1 on 
I L ' Do~, btr~ Oll Activ:!.~·- God is ho oi: vi om it can be said, 71",IIIT.A C.,flllll(T~ 
(10127). '.l!hus clJ u-' "'.S Cflll actual.13 bo a. sym.qyra f ar God (J.li162). 
'lhis ~: "91/' 1:; :ls a charactcr:lat:ic o.?. the Kin:'jdam of God. It 1s en 
irrosio"ci.'lblo !)O-.mr s:.Uent~ at 't!> :rk ll tJ10 worlde With such a i:>3ckeround, 
?·lark c::m :-311 be tr,Y'iil C -oo indic3to ·t.bet the pc:r.rer of Cli:riat is the pouer 
of God in aC".;ion. T!,c .uliraclea then would not just bo the casual acts 
of n u ndor t1ol•ker, blrli a mvel.a.tion of' tho pouor an:i &fling pmposo of 
God in a b:te,.~e:..· ser,.ae.9 
~h:1s pouer ic no-b to bo t:lkcn as a aero sian• llauuv~• 5he VCD."k8 ot 
Jemw vei"e not a:lgns ar what he vaa in tho sm:p].e sense. In msporu;e to 
n request fl'OM 1he Hlar5.sGeD (0112) fo1• a :,~ Jesus ~ti~ ratused. 
O!le reason i'or this probsb3¥ iq in the oif;Dit2.cancc or the si3De In the 
Old 'i'estomont the propb.ats oft.en used signs ms a sort of ondorae:4ent i'rma 
heaven. Jeous evidem;Jg dooo not want to be on tllat lavel.. He vmtod 
hio aan pe1-so11 to 'c:, tho onJv sieµ Gild tor it to be enough in itsel.£ • 
'.iho p2.'0pi1crlm r.ooded Gir,is to si ou their divine authority in sp~te o£ their 
l 
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obvioua :i.mDerf eetions. Jesus opparentl.y did not fool tturt; he needed 
this. The ·11sig.d1 vo :tld provo ho tma a I-iessiab of somo sort peri1apa• bn 
ol the 'Ul'Dne sort.10 
Jeotist ~mi'ks uerc s:tp in n far deeper sense. T'40 umersta.nding 
ot his tonching and a re~lil'lit1011 or s-.ica rd.gns go hand :I.D hand. ~Jhen 
tile disciples b :.?~l'l to tf·Ol!"J7 over their lack of bread (Brlbtt'.), Jesua 
cM.<'i~J t 1 a .fort~ oir lnek o: underatcndin« om of t :_o aigna1 the !"ceding 
of tho crotids. Be o>.t!)ectod them to seo scmstbing dcoper in uhat he had 
done. Ria tor'~ ua .. eaaent.iall;r connected vi.th his .ord. Both umm 
to..,'Ot!1(:'r oo make up hio Ci'.:..-a.tivo min.i&tr., and both wero intanded to serm 
the s:r.io i'-unctio11:. '.l.hs te=1chin3 with authorl tu ifas a direct; challenge 
to t:10 lfl.ind. ~10 ao:ri.co did the sam thing, in action. 1l1e pa.rabl.e vas 
a opoiron liracle,; the :nil.-ncl.e a s-901:eD pal'llblo. n As ·such thore 1s deep 
o:1.gui:i'i~co ·io tile =• see~• which Jesus espected. 'lo the outsider tho 
wrk llifjlt •> ono r;io_l'Q wonder~ to the boliCff'81' la1Uch moro lilust i>e the 
rosult.12 
I-inri::: · rce01•ds t he iapross1on crea·bed 'b'iJ the acts at Jesus 1n maJV' 
places. In £act,, -2or1..i: aeome t.c be a.mm that even a f'aloo prophet. con 
heBJ., but adda the et f'ect or the ?Jirtlcles on tlte croud t1> s~ou that mre 
than a vor..der worke:i.• is hare. )ho :raoat u:lgnli"ic:mt incident is in 7t36. 
In tbiEJ passage, t:he people uoe mrds v?lic.'1 parallol ver:, close],¥ the 
words or Ioaia11 351.S, 6. ccorc.tlng t-~ t11is passage, the e.:ros of the 
l OJ. u. Bm-mum.1 '.ilio Intention !l!., Jeoua (PM.l:ldelp..~:J.a• ,1eotminster 
Presa, c.191!3), PP• ~
~ • ., pp. 112-ll.4. 
l2P.:S.chardson. .!!1?• .!ll•• Pl>. h?Ee 
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blind are opened., the ears ot tbe deaf unstoppec1 1n t ho Hear Age. '1'o 
Mal'k, -'ii1a br.Lnaer of t.'10 -lc&r J.Go, the t-tcss:1.ah, ha& come.13 'iho cl ecrsed 
l eper (ld1h) iti sent i or s "test:1.r.l~ to ~be prleat.• ~ne lfaolo sat of 
nd.racl s in : :irk, espcc-lo·JJ¥ tllo ·1oali..'l8 of t..":oie withered hand (311-6)• 
and til e Di~ o!! ...... ~e pnloy (2:3-12) GOS to rest on tbio Old Test,ament 
baclfCl,"Ow'!d. In i'cct -~e nord 11st-:!ilJil".arer-"'. is usad only 1181'0 in tile cmti:ro 
ile11 '!'esmant ar.d only in this Isaiah pnseage in t.~e Sq,t~.lb 
~:i.a con."110ct:l.:1>n at his wo~:s t-Jith 'tile cmi:illa lc:l.n&"dam 1s emphasimd 
by' Jc::;us hinu33~• ~ e Deolzobuo cor:ti'OV'OZ'SY (3a22•JO) makes it a mttor 
or kl.ngdtAi--:1s in coll1si o11. '!he miracles at Jesus are r.d.racle& ot the 
t,.t..,., .. , i t: 
_...'G'A01.1. -:., 'l'hio slso t l'iis in partectly 1nth the a.~1asis on d~,ans 1n 
Mnrk1 e t::i,ol. Tho der1ona irepresent t11e !d.ngdcm at Sctan, tile J>OlfOl' :tn 
CDiU'Rar.,-J b :...'ore ·l.!1(? inbreaking at ti1e ldnedom of: God. 'lhiG makes for 
b..i.tt.1e and -a1e Go1:.-pel. account is a colortul prooe.'1.ta1iion or the var 
bet-Jeon Jesus and the dmlmJEJ. Jesus aaes his mission 1n Gal:Uoe aa a. 
Gt1"011g0~ man uho deapoilD ii10 atro113 mai.1 of his r,re:,.'l» 
IJot O l y di d 3031.\S present hia ti'Ol'i.t as the ~-ork en' tile ldngd.Gn, he 
aee.-as t o 3lcvo rego.rdcd ·Coile umdllingness to perceivo the true sigu:li':tcance 
or his !ilil--acles 33 oquivalont to a rejection of his Gospel. Tilose vho 
do not r eeoe,llizc \ti1.o ho 1s are r.ot given the pr.l.v:llego ot behold3118 t11e 
wl'ks or the liess"an. ~lis sooma to be tl1e 5nrplication of Yark 6:S vhue 
13s. Lohse~ Mark's Witness to Josus Cbl-:\ot (London& Lutte:nrorth 
Pl"GSS, l9SS) 1' P• .%. -
lbuos~ n."Jd Davey• .!?J?• cit., P• ll.h. 
lS1t1.chardGon, .§• ~•• P• JO. 
16A. M. Hunter~ ~ 1.1ork am \•fords of' Jesus ( Philadclpi!a1 ~ e 
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Jeaua did no creat vnic in hio o~ count17. It 1s hardJi' correct t.o 
thinl: that the nowor cfl Je~us 'tmS l:L"'olitod to tl10 attitud3 of' tbe o.nloolmra. 
It ia ttoro reas on2.i:>le to believe th,"lt Joa ~s rea."'Used to s-?ux: the signs ot 
tlle ld11: llo:r,1 to ti1:>so 1-foo r ef'used h:l!il perso~. i.tho !'liraclea were n~ 
done f or t ho:h '" 0tm ca'!co. ~1ey were o. p:l1't of' hio proclamation obout him-
self a."1d t ills ~ad a1ro;!dy 'boon cut aEf by their reject.ion or him.17 
All t his asmtileo that ·:..he Scr11>turos are :il.l ~rtent in understm:d-
irie the Gospel accoU&"TGS. !lho f ollo:rero o Jasus wora Jcr.rs tfao kilmr 
Script;m:•2 -;,1Gl.J.. '~ey should hwo been vory capable of underatandiDg tho 
signit'iC3.llcc of uhat t11e;r om1. 'l'he Old 'i'ostament is presented as E-.4.i'illod 
in <h11:J.o Ii:, not c.,st aside.18 
:ibo crbo:.7 o "" t he l epa• (l1h0-1&$) :to full Di' t."ie Old Tastment ovez-
tonca, since leprosy vas cspoc!a'Jl.y connected ·uith B'ln. '.!he leper was 
8!1~1 bce3.uze he 1-,as religicusl;y 1JJ1clean. Jesus b.r healins mid CCl'li.Dg 
to .in, i c d<:€initolir revealing h:lmsolf flS ODO lftlO C0."!188 far tl1e problem 
of' s:tn.19 
~10 Dtor,y of •~1e p :ml.;ytic (211•12) c:ict~ cauoes a 0Qiltrorer9T 
Oi'Or t310 abili q oi' Joaus to f oreive sin. To tho Jws the l">O:.rcr to lleal 
moa."lt t.b.e b:rea.tci11g of the 1)0'.Jar or sin. It v o1s a i"lJDctiO!l' al t:1e priest 
ll!'.d not the mdical pi.""acti"iiioner. F'or tM.s reason the question, 0By 
.1hat mithorii;y do y-01. clo those tbin8S?D reac,'las •-i acute. f'Off.1 when Jesus 
dollbemta.1-v tel18 t.!1e ma11 his ains aro forgiven. Jesm uith an o.ct 
~s that his hoalin,,~ won< is in lble vlth his oi'i"orJ.ng of' tho f'orgivoneas 
17a:;.cberdson., !!JJ.• cit., PP• bJ--1.w. 
J.8rb1d.• PP• Blf • 
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a1' oina. lio accep'c;s t..\ie pa.radox tho.t o~ God can tor,:p.ve aiilS and lesvas 
them lJ11:4 ~ o p:s:-oble.:n ar vilo ho is. 20 
'i'lli.o same 1-olcrbion or hooJ.in,., ru¥1 Bal.va'ticm is aviclcnt in the other 
heal.ins miracles alao. ~e h eal.ingo a.re ~ols ot God1s i'~venass in 
action. ihe 12ssu-11p·i:iion t.'1.."lt ei c.'lmeos is t..'ie consoquel'\ce 0£ 8'.n. 1s boma 
out 'by t,ae uso of. j'-~rT,§ tot' disease. :tt actuall;y :lclplics t.'ltet diaosse 
is a 11scoUJ."Se•" T.ne uord for healing ,-,!,,Ge,~ ~lies both salvation. 
in a tochuical GcrJSe and ci healing or· rescae fl"O.ln danger.21 
3ut no·h on.1y need ·?.he healL"le .:d.racles be Messianic, sud1 an incident 
as tno Still:li.".g of tho Stora (4r3~....!a) has tbe sar,.e rT.roriiones. 21,e 
disciples cs.·1 111Jho :Ls t h:i.s, tl1ni; even the 11infla and tlle sea obq nim?" 
In PsaJJ.1. 6S:7 ~ s ooit poocr i& asm:"ibed to God alono.22 In the Old Teata-
~nii tha :::oa 1:u; t;;,e symbol of the terribl.e and sintul world. JoBWJ by 
Clllllil'eet:i.ns his pr,uer ovaI..• ·::he atom de:nanstrates not onl;r tliat he ahares 
tile pou.3r of Go:'!. _aver '\i..l?.e D\}"Stei"'ieD of cre...~ion but al.so ave~ tl1e evil 
i'oreea of t.lis uorJ.d. 23 His tl!JU'er :Ls the po;irer of t.tut l•siah• 
Monw~:-:i.ore t.ti.nlcs ·Gite stor., or tho tic tree (ll1l2f!" •) is a b:?4 
emr.,p1e of t•rhat i'aii;u can dott Jlctual]g this 1.d.ra.clo m~1t ootter bo 
called m1 11e.n&cted pera'blo.n· :.'s auc..'1 it is a very good m:a"'.'lple of the 
I•!essinnio charac·iier of the r4r&cles. To label this m.raclo es cere 
ov1denca of divillity5 01-- e7~~ of cOi!lJ)&Ss:1.on, ar n1;a1en of a vome-
vo:ker 11ill 110 t st'li': ice. ~e m:pl.anation r.mst lie elseHhcre.2h 'lhe 
2<>.Ib~., pp. 65-66. 
2l.Ibid., llJ.'• 61-.67. 
22aostqns and Davey, .2,2- cit., !>• 123. 
23Richcrdson. ~• .!2!•• !>• 90. 
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ator:, is closoq- ralo.tod to ttio cleanaine or the TEnple whore Je:1ua 
defini~ e:thi bitEd hi s aut?iority to reprlmand the people to \tha:i be 
he.d coma 2 11d his position over agrd.nat the Temp1e itself. Quite a atu-
cv:1.clmrbJ.v uas !ne.de ove:t.• this and the ml&~ incidents, since these e-.renta 
prec'cde the act ual arro&t and c::.1.'\C:lN.ldon. ~'he Messianic OV'Ortones were 
q\lite a-d dent. The i"::!.3 t ree m.i'tlcle could voll be t.be act o£ a !-iessJ.ah 
sltO".lin(! h:i.o ~rer to r eject the 1,ooplc ·t-rho bor e no fruit. This rejection 
ws actually 11 Messianic clo.:lm.25 
Conclusion 
~ e ctory of J esus is a stoxy of aat;.::lon. Olose].y all1ed with the 
D!SC2fi8 and p::roc.la.1?1e:iiion wich J eaus brou@lt to the people "t-:are the uom 
'Wieh ho perfomed among them. These 110rks 1-mrc nnt the answer to a 
desire for signs of hio oomiection ,d.th Goda Jems fel.t that his own 
pcrs011 was t.estimorv in itseli'J no more ,ms neceoSm,"• '.!he pr.1J'J817 
significance o.t the 1:dracles was the Messianic declaration that the salva-
tion of God uas 117.1 present :1.n Jesus of Mazarethe ~e wor'..cs uere the 
'b"Orko ot the Ii e:·r Aa,e J they- resulted t"rom the pouor of the t<in.l,:tm vhich 
,ms .nm1 lrror!d.ng.26 'lhus, to the evidence which lfmk gives~ recor~ 
the chi e.f names givon ·ho Jesus can 'be added the testimoJV" of his uol'kae 
The appro!.~Ch ussd b~r Jesus was mt a matter of arat0r7 and publicit:, 
centered on ·11s oo:lne tae llecsiah. Rather, he adoptccl a tit1e, Son of ~, 
11hidl £ iiited his purpoao but v~s dovoid or gi-eat popularitq. 'l!lis r.iada 
possible a ·c:.roo pJ.-escntotion Di" hio work. ihen, au ·he livod and wrkcd 
2SJ·oseyns and Davey, 9.2- .s&•, P• 124. 
26}:p-1c1., P• l2h. 
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among '· 10 ps ople, th~ oi•r.lS 3'l.d y,m ers of tho Iloesi.anic a:o wee cie!tini~ 
presanl;., T.t m:1s pocsll>lo to seo t1l~:t tb.i.9 1-1::c tho !en:d.:Jh u.'l\lcss cm 
rcjoetod itlr1 ~:;.- oll3J~ f ril ~10 start;.., !·lar~~ in !!iv:L,s n ::,rominoltt plcco 
t,., t he publ~Lf: :.u.r.iG'iirJ i de:1ot~:rnt:tng e-'ll'cn 1oro cl:onrl:, w~t is i;.~:1c.>d 
lln tne ·c-cr.n t,i1iru. zoe::·e1· to J .,su.ss he 5.s t !?rJ Hesaiah ai' God. The dmm 
of -~ e J r A ~ eDe ,-men Jeuus or llazeref21 Ctl!llO• 
l! 'J i.!r, rt_ ~ ... roe. i n co11ot:."" aiiin~ ~ ~ n.•i stolorg -G t.~ teacili::'2.:J 
or Jesus hit:-:aeJ.r. '!"no :;>111",tJ:>so o'l 'ii ti cf np·i er trlll 'be to inve::riigate 
spec~.fi call· ·t~~ose a5l.,3c•;;a of Jesus• ·jjo:ie:.\ina ~:faich h::rro to b3ar 0.1-i bis 
.nW c:Jr.sider .. :tic:>n t::Ul bo r _ve:i 'to tho !1:!tu:re 
o-Z hi s te .cm·· 1~.:, the :lJ-;, DI'"~ nm 0.1. ii o p-.-ables, t ie rai:?~ion wbi cll Josus 
SC!Ii brr;.uccn h,r o1 ·="" and ·ii:ic iti.."1~c?i! a!' Gotis, :!nd 1is teacl1in.., about bis 
u01v.. 
• :,,.:;: ~r1 .. ,..tl1e dig•G:lneti on b a"ii.me..'1. J esuo r.cd t,.'te other toacl1om of i1is 
day C!:. • a s~en ·• . ·i;h i,~r:r 11a·c.ure of his teacn:tn::. i?:!r'.:< (1122) m orts 
'l!! .. c t:o?'d is us 
In. t:, is aena i·ii :i.s u.o~a. espacia."t:cy, of Cod's pmrer. Sudl !)D".ror ean 
imrol.vo a· • m t urol. kamr~e ::,, 
3:., 
kno:dcdr:;e nnd j'µ)! o'ir' (li27)., bel oneu to t:1:ts clasG!:Zi cation. 2 !l1 ~almud1.c 
l :lto1•.:.tur..') :lo e. ph:,.•~sa .... pprord'.aul•;;:tn:J ii!lia, 11fr.& ·c:he Z3DU;~ oi' pcr.zer. " 
T"n.tc co..11&10·'-,es ·iii o p~G.;~ssion o£ divlno :i.t:ap:Lmt ion since ·tile tfO- llc1--e 
uaea £or p0t1e:::• is !\ ueJ.l 1:..C1.1n su:t"ror-,i·l:I.?: :ro1• Yn.umi.3 
u-lis-1a;I :2 a ·1•· ec1 to :. e 't!l::lcll:i.ng efJ: Jc~JS (6a22) :1ad c bmf:gi•omd 
i Je:w:t~ ·i;; :i.nki?• in;l:tc •. t in!; e. • caios of :tr.o:t~·i int~ ro.:u.it y akin to 
the;~ of Ge, ., ~ • no-jj a c-t uiJ.l:; ~-ltluc..."'Cl by his Spiri t. The t achino ard 
in J sns 
to :J:Jm.o lr1 O?J i ·iicra·ci ir t he:, a: neve:.·•'iihelcss b es-ii underratoad i1l til:>ir 
i eaSi.nn:i.c s:i. • • :, ncco:?.--dinz t o !1:i.s v--1.cm.> 
Fl"o. ·iine :i.:A :. a., .• on crant ed blJ Je~"US on '6.T.ie CJ;v.itl., brm. o.:.•~, ue 
uotG t11ct ·1e u~ no r.u:r e ·hecchor . ~~ paople c ·i;iced a d:l.t'i"~re."llco. It 
2,.1. • ri.~· Ji·~ e.;'ld '? • t • 0:i.l.X":.'l""lchp !;_ Greel..--..:..-nr- • ~ L C01l ~ the ~ 
'i.'es-'.;am01.t, a -~r-.:mslatioil alld adaT.rila•;;ion o.,. ~! Ge:i" !'\uorf c Griac:.1isch• 
fieutsc.,cs ·lo21,..iie1~uucl\ zu . en Schrifton des Tieuen Testa."lalt iis a dar . 
'iiebrl~ uref1r-Io:G'.l. aiqi'"L~ra'-Eur11 Mm 'revio~a odii! on:s $2..,-tt1:!callt)t 
Uni:lio1,::!tj· o · UE.ica:::,'O Prsss:,, e. '957):, l' • 277 • 
SJ. ·.,. Soi1&i!r-U1, = e ~ntion !?!, ,:!.~ ( Pl1iladolphi a:: ·rc->t:!lns~oor 
lT-esa, c.1. 113), _"J. 9C. 
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'.the r.nbbis ~~-•~:·· 3 cl no·hlrl.llG happamd. Jews t a~t md oll 1::i.1\ds o£ 
tnu h~. ~ o ,cd~6 ':ate. i1ruui of' Go~ t-ms e-.rldem; not only in tho acfii011s 
limy ., .. 1ius-, t W"..clyzo t.110 p:ir !blo or tho light and tllo 
bu 101 ( 1arlt 4:21f•. ) as .. c~c sirn:llo f'or •;;he Cospal is :.•at.her ur..satiscy.tn-;. 
I i' · ·• ~ ic·i:.~ ~ cal sU,uat icn or JcS\:'.S :Ls tala::n intn consideroiiion., t..1e:1 
·hho into;i.·i)N'ci:1-.... i 11. could bo tl1::ri; he :1.!J a bearar of the k:ilJadm a.Pl.Cl t:ia~ 
t.1lia r. · iG it . • l--oca::,s m beil rm~tlecl, thou.~ n«»r .1e iD in humi.1J&-
tlon. 7 R .. do1._ o · · o r.ointainG t .a ·· the reason f or • a1ic1 s inclusiO.il or 
tho p. ra'b1e u m... to chm•oct rl~ the 1~ed l)'.;ivo p~rs::,n of' Jesus just ao 
ho i.:. d o a 15:i:h ·'"· 10 s:act:i.on of ins lo.boro. 8 This vl : coul.d ~.a!'1J-.i.-
'i'r.o Ol d Tes· cnt b!lcl..,tra. .d :Ls i:._:ortant in _.i.l!r..llG to fi3i t.110 
-------
&.· • . 'l5 1~.nson, .2n• ~ •, P• ., • 
7r.chi'J'l1 lios!cym end ??o l DS\"c;r, Ti1e R:tcictl.o !! !ls~ '.i\lst-::ma1!& 
(!l.>naons :?ab'\r =' •a~m. .. ., 1949), 1,p.'"111-J::§i'S. 
8 l'.dol:.' O--.;to$ ~e ~~.n :do:a or. '""od .$l.. t.!1e ~ ~ ~~ tr.:m9J.utai by-
:"lo1fl fil:r.> " :JorErai tiio-JoF -ct'ondoni''Iiit~rt,or-'IA. ss., JS.,J.) t> 
P• 86. 
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Pales-'v:lnc' G e,J·c~'dq -: o, ia i."l t11e r,,.cl.n n!l Ol d ibot:mmt solecti on. 
Evm. 111.ol:'O &:l •• i. :l.ccn·ii io •iillo £act t,i13 .. , ~1ese t110u1!ls hmre a cmrion ermme 
the,v loo~.:cd .&'.•o:. ,:mJ.'d ·lit) a divina e·vellli• So:1:ln31 ocec.l, J.:i61·~,. harveoti 
· all wre COi!' . o;:i in ·.i:.ile Ol d Test!'.!!lO.lli:, a~ pro~1abio idoas : or the £ut11re 
in·~cww GJ.on of' t:'od., ~e parables o"' Jesus sam to z,i•esuoa thio signiii-
!-ieusinnic. ~1e p.1u.~bl.os dcclaro that t he div-lno event ~ nw ~ 
plaoo.9 
Gu :1 ~n•lst o:tog-lc !l _ :lllO~ration a'£ ~ tc. par.ables t-:oulrl rJa~3 -~; cm 
not s:> .ri1uc: ~ lo illust1".:i°i:,iona o£ raoi1a1. tru:ths, bat r:i.taor an :l.."lteGra1 
ola 1lt :7 'he r av""la:M.011 fl-'£ Gode Bacause of t his histoi-1.cal. s;.tuat ion• 
tlie G1•cak ,ord" rr. f da /!,0 l,f , es capes :7l'Ol'l the Oroak idea mid t altes on 
ro·choi• ·-~~ 11,~3n.i.no uli.ch 7 <iJ n transla·~ by "'"'f9'. t9•li had in co~ 
l T 
Ol d 'i't 3t ... "rr2; p :iso-- ;e • In such p~asar.:es as Jcr. 2lu9 and Dt. 28=37 s t.11e 
uor,1 1,-~ ~-~ wea used t o denota I roo1 as a aurpri-SO or _by'.ror-d.1 a 
ocnn ,. o:i., orti.r;.im ·i;o t.1-io n ti011S. Jesus used paroblea to prosent t4e 
~ter:i.ous -~ .. • ···1 :ibout .melt';, :Lu a w'l,\Y tihich 'ilaD saraoui1at or :m omw.ia. 
l o O!qloc·c.~:l ·ifue d.iaeiplos -~ unders·roi1d his i1ordsJ tha C1'0"wd.s uho raf-used 
to accept M.m cav.:ld. :i1.so ra:-:· sa to sec · m truo aem:dng at t.lte p™1>1.es.l0 
c,. t. Dod6 oats ····ud; ·~ e ·i;eaci.5.nc of Jt""sus ic related t o e brief 
and ttrenei?d::, c Cl'"'lsis in l.·il:lcl he is ·lihe pr' .. ncip].e f'igure ar.d "1i?:lc.ii i is 
appe=rance hes b:roqii·ii ~~:,ut. Ti1e parables at•e w f' it thio l!iotorl.c 
aituatioii rc·~.iu.-::- ·t110.n een, ;.•alize e~iD. :::~"'"r.la.11 'lliiG •.rim· uou1d also 
r.10ho t.'?e p~rcbl -~ :'i.m_ orta.'"lt bacamc o£ tthct t.hcr, a;w about Jes-.m. Alt!1ou~1 
it uou'ld bo um .. tsc ·i'io m,~:e $ C'l"':J' p:l.a,; l>lo 00nrom to sum an idoa, tbc 
bi1irt0rtc si t::a t,1 ot1 cm-.not ce ovoi.•loo!ced. 
~us ·~e 'bes•:; an::n-rar ·i'i-=> t he p2.1>ablec seer!!S to ho a :-eJasiani.c one • 
. s :ln ms n:lrc.cless Cl:1-S.s·u.>:t.o!W is Callt1..u. Thora ic the aao.:> e.':lp~l ::tis 
on CD:, e'l.i: ·• \lfi hidden nou., 'iio be revealed i.."l t:llo £.utUJ."'3. ~1ore is: a1.so t'!-.c 
nece:ss t .r of I c~' ".?li3inS 1vaat is 110:1 ideen it o.no iB to almro in t110 
£·«t1e.•e g1.oi~" ·iJ.1.e aai .e cor..1:id nee fua·i ·li!\1a r.idderulQso iG "'!Ot c. cowi'ilie 
IP ai' tho ·i;:i.•u:·'1, bu·i'; its '!".cc0ss r.,· mnil'est ation in humlli~J:~:1.on io :,,1,-so 
Pl'csont. :.i:aero io cl:ao tl1 same concontrat.S.on '>n tnc h:Lstor:IA,'1.1 pe?"a-:,n• 
J II •• '12 eaus o~ .. az~ . -
:!.o:: •.• a C:l~re"i. of w:i~t h-s ~ .; M£i i:lC:!!lii to bot.:: nis conte-po1ui~ies m1 
t o us.33 
IL~ on. i:;o.i.n·~ ec.1Jcc:t:.-.1.ly- t here is a clooa conn~cliion 'b~tt:aon t' e 
JlD.rsclo arnl t he 11~r ah'J.e or Jesus. '1,';1c ·bin.i:lns or tile strong rum (3s27) 
l1:lt11 .. ~m Jecuo m:.: avilJ bo~ d cl.are J es-ilS the ms·~or an:i 1denth1y' !?is 
actio~ r.i t, 1 t;i _ adv t of ~1e lt'ingdon of C~dJ both rest o."1 Isai&"l: a 
prophac-.iec (Is. JS, e·~c.) fo1' tmuei'Sta."ld:lni• This incidc."lt ~,. 1rall. 
ce.rr..re as an ey..ampl e ox: the relation bev.ieen parable and ?::i.racl~. '!ho 
C'rt~•lo·oolo"~ :!..!.!)lied in -;;l!.is -sit~tion aeat39 t_ pervade .mst of tho oo;rlhcrs 
111".d act:lo of Jc:sus.,lli J eoe tcsW::1.ecl to h.ios'91.t' in bo-t.;.1; tro.:.'d mid de~. 
--------
12i!oo!g-i.11S and D;m:,y, El?• ~ •, l>• 13b. 
l.3.A~ n. Hun·oor ~ C!i>m.el Accoi-dil1z1 ~ ..t• ~ (Lnn® :1 SQl Pr.?sc, 
1946), P• $4. 
~oS.:cyiw :;nul D:rroy:; .!?!l• cit •• P• 126. 
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It -~1 !ll scc:.1."l N':\So~ble to conc1udc that Jeauc 11&."'<1 the parablos 
to pro.:.011t u10 hi.i.den ·h~rul\ abotJ.t h:i.r.\-,Glf ~ !Jhe ctorioc trero not generali• 
SQi;ion1 but. rctvoln·liion. 'l'i: ey did not p!lt t\ll al.read., cle».~ tr.1th in a 
~.foront t-r:lY:, bui:. brouan·i:i t~ li~t ?:hnt ucs 'hiti.1erto not; in cv:ldence. 
As such ·i:.i::e ~ r h:len um-... c.lci'i nitcl,r coJ'lC<:rt"'.led uith .Jesus himoo:Lt. Me 
:roe pi~sorri.·7 · hio . • o::u:d.!!t!.s..liip , bee• :use • o r,ms pros.:mtillg tho ar.;;terious 
positio un:tcf he occupied al'! ... t.'io : a:- .'lzo whicl1 attel'.dGd hin. 
n lie is o-G tho pl.200 io_• a deep1y detailed ana~ais or ·i'..tio :iCi.ri:p.a:a 
Oo • CO''lCe .,t, in t!!e Diblic:l'.1 r311elation. For S1.1cn t.lte meder i s raf cr1·00 
to - o:-:coJJ.onii "ii?.'eat.mo " by l?udolr O·.n.o, already quotcxl in t. is chap-tar 
(ct'• ·t oo·l;noto 8 ) • aii er the e _ a.sis u:ill ba on u'ile.t Jesus had to sn:, 
o.bov.t. -~ · ?"~ on. a his rala·M ..or. ·oo it. -Ihe baaic idea of tho lU1:"'l,d0::1 
DZ G 
lfru3 :11 - od '!:f:4"i3• He;• had doni-nion no·t; only ovo1· Im."aol, i.n.,t the tt·ole 
tror'J.rl• T.hc ki "":JhiP:. glo:ey,., e.nd honor belonr;ad to hhJ alono. 'Jhic; uas 
h".s 11.ngl!;:·,i.1 .,n An eocimtolQcicol. climens.i.on tr~ ~ddc:l. to t."tis ides in 
tlte prc,:,_.c-M .. c mp[loatanciea oz the end (~11 Is, 24:23). A a'uu:t> d:iv-lsion 
bo·Gtroen tha i,roS3n··· 1•· t.;10 l'u·c.ui'~ really occU1"1"ed f'irst in tZ10 boo!: of 
Dmiiol -uhi • . cl-.].5.na~tm "· 10 Kin~dmil of od !l.~re cl.osely• !n th aenso 
of nh awn I th '·Jis:3.a;n of S:>Jr.;.lj,\~ 10:10 1ad c iil'~cendent sea.'ling 
a·iita l1cd to i;hc piu-ape. I1.1 lat ,,.. avoca.1.yptic literat uro ~te no•i.!1el"i"'..eso" 
of -1.tle ,c ~ ilecru:10 aron : iON: pro-.nne11t. 'Elle old idea of -''1'1.e mnlkat.'1 
l'BnU.'119 , _a:-1Gvm.•.11 o.nd tr: m i·~ c:L,:"10 tho ~l"3ssion "t:ake the yoke o_ tho 
mal!n.,th_,11 t-iliC:J. tma to bo-..i :L~ o\l:..'<lienoo to :od.1 s so1rCN:lgtl"7 -:,Y oboy.lng 
h.13 l mr,.:t,. . ~uc t llm.~ 'WM':) cctu:illj ~ro sphoros. One uec ti-..e nu·-~ 
liO 
othe r "' c~ ec·Gt1·t ·i.01. or God• e .f'utUl'O ral~J tho otr..01" wOG the ?;>MSO.rrii rulo 
• .,... • 0 l5 
• 11.1.Ci1 1>d exercised :tn 11:i.s i'Ditilttl'.L people. 
/19 i'fE1r • s · · ill'> ·c;llc !>:?.."8.:icM..1:1 1 or Joaus, hs ~ o o..rmounci.t15 ~ ii ·::he 
i•i.n:/;dm4 or f'lod ha3 n m:'l.1:i.,red. 11 ;:JY' ·im.:tc ho did not nemi ·ii!l'1t th~ usu..~1 
obsorv-..mcs r ~ is ~t>1" · 1 iras nc,·1 l')l'"atdlwnt, btro somth'!nr:; i13Ci ha!J!.>i:i.,"'1.Sd 
1Jh:i. l h d 11o·t h P.!)a>ncd 'bef'o:ro. In ~ 10 Se!Jt •:iei,nt1 ttw "-'OZ'd 
t mnsl atos t,ilc Heb:..,,u B:1e a.!'ld t."'io IIJ.--a.'!".oic m•t a for nrer1ch" or 11arri vo. a 
'll1e C!l:_!t1~ois :i.G on e l..". to?""lcsl. fcaii. The .acx:oun'iic i."1 Matt..~cu cr.d L a!te 
ui ·i:,h the i ~.rs.:'ii C:1~ r,tor oE l-!o:.-ic., · Jl.i. t ar Johl1., t.¾e it~'"d,Q.j of God has ., ,,._ 
a 1:.11~lvcd in Jeo\.m.-u 1be pai"abl es cf ·t-he l(inse,la:t aoari1 t.o s uz,porli thi s 
e. )l!aG::i.s o ··:.o ! ro:.:orrl; sU,u:it:lon. ~ o sc:rer., t.tie seed~ :l.""!t. ~ ::, must...~1 
seeti (Hark 1~) ~u atl.., ac so:r.•-•;;:1:lne hapr,ening n::r.1.11 O-~t.1> ta!es the 
f.ar.:.iar n:i.11 not 
lSotto., .!?l?• ~ -, P• 199. 
16:lodti, .2E• ~ • D PP• 43-l~G. 
17vi ncor.,;; Ts;rl or, Tile Cos J:>a!. Accoi-dL:,g t~ s•;;. ·-~ai .. lt {Lo. o ": r.t\C1illan.1 
19$2), P• llh. - --
l 8ottos 2l!• <:,~:li. ~ l"P• ll3•ll • 
1900 G., .22• ~ • 1 PP• 178.11]., 2■ 
h:l 
the Ki.'lt,dan. ac: a !)O'ir~.r a.b'Oad;y a.t. work in Jaws GeetlS t.:> bo a e1>od one.20 
The P:1.t"'~i:i'' o o£ .-.~10 i'l:!.ddeu iii•ua3urc owl tllo coar'~'.131' p~,rl in ;far'.,c 4 p.i"esant 
this ·cin::;dan :1::. a ""'O&a1 a·~h'"ct:i.wo0 ,;.tn:;01!1:l thinz. As e. bloss:S.ngg it 
cloes not dc:!!IL~ , but ~.i•ou~oo sei--.rc.'1-\ o ;tl. ~ rtion b-.f ito attractiver.es:1 
a~ vulu:,. I ·c. 'bee -~a :i eoal , :i~ ·i;he vo.l:: .. o :lo raalized.21 T'a.e elor.lent 
D- sncri:? •.oo o3 .nol 1 t 'lt be 0'7c1 .. lni>!•:ed :1.n t.}J.oso t--?.O pcr.1blca. In _o,ct, 
the u·i;l co na;; n:,t bo EO 1tn:c:1 on ti e val.~ or ti e :gi.11{:.'(lm as Di'l ~ o idea 
121:.t :i:li · c; ,:rol"I•.•- "G!le cos ·i;., Ia_ licit i>1 ·::his :ts ~ •2'. -:.!10 ICinl(lon is 
j oinot: tri • ·c,be c2use or J c:mm. In c!'!'eci e :ls tolling hi3 i'ol.1a:rors, 
11 ··0U t\_,: .. 'l'o ···•1a·~ 'ifao Kin.•·d il :ts coou. Hcn~a it is it" yoa drop your cn1..,tion. 
Follou m • 1122 J ::;t sm-: ·G11e -~b nica ~s a.tte •. da.J01t l@Oll his cm:ztng. 
nu· z.1-.. ,.k :!l eo :l.Dt:1ic· tas ·hl1::rii Jesus preac.lied t11e nin~a.11 as still i11 
t he i"\1:iiCl:O. - 10 A..,o.t'cr~nec in UU4"t 9:27 _.c.o ~1cn-~01:1ll(t1 the ltin~da:i is 
cont1.•aott:?d ·w r ·{,,,~ uh:1.cll uoul. :i.ndic.."l·ii3 en eocnatologiccl na~m."ee 
Tho o·, .,.w.1oni:. b.; Jes1 thnt he 1oul.d ui'ink: m:: id .. '10 in tbo l!in~m Qi' 
Oocl (Jlu 2!1) u • " cl.ao ~e e. :.--e:.:'C3ranc- to tile £ t ·iuro. 23 ino atittls 
2votto, .2??• c;it . 11 P• 74., 
21Ibid. 0 PP• 12 • 
22 c d_, .!?J'2• ~ •o PP• ll2.f • 
23Ta;·lo?l> .2!!• cit., P• 114. 
!'2 
n racoe1lit1on or t'ho tim:s, not a roc-;:on1nc.24 
Je3"'1S ae& ;.; oae !!\"GO •• le el'?d et the a;;a bl.1,t t-~ ,·rar.n the 
i,3ople w~t t!lC ;;:i.!lc .. uera uc"i:, set by liien bu·i; by C-oci..2S T..-1 eitiler GVe· :t, 
' &poko of tl.1.0 :r,;\ 10in ao e nu.,, u.fliqito, d ecis:!.w uctlon o.i' od, but "G'1:1s 
:ic~ion u :::s :w r:~i:fi c:1 t . - -~ t.:1.e i>ob.tri..n:l.13 or his public m.r..; str.;. Ho nJ.oo 
cpok~ a1' · :ii ... :;; : ..,nC:.:'l ~c its full t o_ . :i..'1 the f".itm~.26 '!'i e !:i."l:;.'dan is 
thu::; :· ·1- :llltcl." ... ~1".nceted -:iitl1 -~e l i.i'o ar.:d m,rk of Jcmm. rihia is tl~ 
pua:i:M.on o ·i; l8 V.eaaicl u~10 :ts to b~ ~:e irsi;1'tl.l!il(b"'tt, o£ t!Aa Divlro B11c-ol!'.:.J1.S 
"i.a.27 ' ' cit; ~':ti.0 actu;,..Jly tro1"'ked 01.t.-t ·occm.es ·.a pnl.9ant in a. diecussj_!:Jl ~ 
the t-Ja"• Jcsuo <li acuoscd bis t:ork. 
Joaus 
2lt1a~in Dit:..-:1lius, ~j~ ·iiranslniicd 'bJ' c. B. "ieclriclc and 'i'. c. 
Cimnt (P.hila<l "z! ial Ue:; · · o:.• Praos., c.l9h9), P• 10. 
2.S.ao:~, ~ • ~-~•., P:i • S5-6l. 
26r. v. • Uson., J osus C!1."dst "ca11e R.1.sm'l Lord (iicu Yorl~1 .,. 'il~m~ 10. 
Praso, Cel9.$'6}., P• 102,. - · -
l&3 
or Ifen mus·l; suii'er." Sue 1 a tloct:.."i.ne represented a ncr.f' teachin:. t-i,,t 
only nco :lli nm,, it w o absol.~• 'blacphe;mus to t'ho Ja1. 'l'i1ere hed 
mu'fer.· · l a d .... , !~.iio~ asci-1.becJ -~o ·tie S0&""l ot Han. Jcm:s docs no•i sa:, 
11
I 11 LUUJ·li .., .tor$ as t hot!gh tho OX!}Or:'i.anoe is on'JJ' a pa..--sonal r.rl.&'ortW1eJ 
ha teacl'tcs tua-~ iho So..--i of 1'l an .!imrrii aui:~·e•-. mic. !flvca _.i;!le f'a~ a 
1:eas:trut:1.c s:lsn;I£:i.ca.'loos Til \l.3 J.,.3us i ntrowced 2.:1ot'he1~ ns idea in ·a1e 
Jesus 11·.i.r..sol:. reali2ietl ~10:i; h:ts 'it:· ole lif'e ~r:is "60 c-.i!miDato ptr.rposo-
i'~ i n 11:l (,• demi;. 1. To b.im.., , o'i1ave2.•, ~he aut' .:'erin~ 1ras 11ot a r:!~ru~~losa 
catast ... ~i·; CJ :ic esa doine i t i'or aen.29 i:'1,0J? tho three ep.-eat _ ..aasi on 
evi.dent ·l.hl'.t Jes• ""' i'aead auf _.-;,~-ing m'?d dcat.1-i ·1-1i·;.b a clear unde1•ai.and.1-'l.:, 
oi' t,he I ur1>0co "ia1i u the i'riihor uan·i:;-ati hia11 to i'nlf'ilt • .30 
ahO",.; ·i11en hie doe·;;h ., Uenoo tho thl"a~ i'O!lhacics :L. J:tilN•:mc p~tt~m ~"tar 
Caesel"Qli'. ~"hiliw:t.31 llie back[;i.-..i>Ul'?d f ol" ;;:1ose uo1"ds is the Smfe~ 
Servan·" of I s i ah S.3 and by usin:; 'ii.1:i.s idea Jes:s addD this importm.?tv 
280-M,o:, SI.• ci •~ • ., P• 2k7,. 
. 29Jolm Nn~, <hri..st -;.ha 1A.ed: Tho -!ewof or Josua in ~ ::arl,v 
Ci1urch UTe::, '!orl':: B'J.ictt;,rJ.."ir!t ar.dco.J c.1§ ~ P• 12a-:-
JO•.reylor, .21!• ~•i P• 124. 
3~-.:iloon: .21~• c:.l;,'it"', P• ll 7 • 
The 11mim-',~' i s no·li n blind Zc.tal:tty :, :lt ifJ thu 1nnor noco.asity £ro:Ji his 
., 
is hie P U2.'Il0SC in OD.1.:L"l5, and to sa.vo ic ·i;ho P U1."?0SO 
'.&1 -•otc.p?•oro -•r · ,;port&'"'lt :i-- ·tho te:icl1.i.n: at J eal.-:.s :ibout i.ia '\.'Ol t J 
both are sa .i•lf:lci 1. ! al. 14$1 the? 1,ric~ paid ::or doli,tor..mco .:2'r.m :dn 
a~ ju1r,.:~ 1·~ is &·GreD ~!, a 11 raiu,o;.1 £01• 11wzy-. n In lk:241 tho 11blood al 
tho CDVGn.:ltt·c.11 :ts c~n"ii:..":il.• ibis r ,:rt :il':les the covor..ant bourecn God a11.i 
: s •. causi,1,; a ralat:to11sh:tp r f ello-.iship o.nd obediene!! b ... aed on 1'ildanp-
case. They a. at-1 ••• a-ii Josue ·i;!1;,uga·i; of ?lis sm".:'Ch'"'Jderad lii'a as a salt• 
o.t.:Cei.""lng t o cl. :Ln 4·'1e nat'!e of ..-.n encl .r-,r their oa.1ce.33 
eyr~l:t ac· ruid ii: ·i:icri N t s :tt, '.-1:ttb his <t-10rds. lie s.'rto-m t hat it uill not 
be a doi'or,ii. lio prondeos t::1au iiu~ l'esul'ii ill 1.'ather be f'o1• tho oone.f'i·ii 
of hio peopl am t! t he ulll i.>o w1:iih them ag:d.n.34 
Son of :; • ., "'.;ho a _ 1•.:1-,r.e t1!lDt-.a1.yptic eve t, could ol'.J.y ®l:13 thro~ ·· 10 
sui'!'e:ringc a;: t e C'!~~.rani; or .. s:rl.eh s3.3$ 
32o-ii~o, EE• oi:l:..1 PP• 21:9--2Sl. 
33'1'4.Y"lor., .22• cit • ., !l• 124. 
~ ;,ilso.."11 Pi!..•~•:> P• 120. 
35J.1anaon, !m• c:i,ili■ 9 P• 111. 
TlmD J~ous poirr;,ed his 11i'o tD ·i· e .cros3. ~c on.'.cy' cood raaaon for 
the e!>rm • s·~ nt r,1.um,.noi?ca uh i.cn the oar~ Church accol'dec:l tae cross is 
th t J cous h:imsa.'!:l' 1:1.C\dc :i:l. s o.36 
consist i n o sacrifice .to1 .. ?"J.a:Ti ~.cl • .:.t this uaa Ilia role aa Son of ;-ion, 
lfassiah. 
G:mcliwion 
very auth ~ ... lty i:;-9.:iih 'itli ch he sz,o!m gavG evide11ca of his superior :ibilit:,. 
~1e PQllli>lc:c cau be un::lerstocd w.>Dt. pi"'ilfitabl;v' in relatlon ·,o Jesus 
vaa c0110cr.,·~!'.at:i.ne o.u t he :,:c;penta.71CO of ".;hose u· on llo vas addresaii\1 
bees· o •. :u: ·c- ,1as ; ;po:~tenii. Uia liat-G.113.rs uera to underatm1d the da'l!BJ!d 
l•loa:;iahe:.i.1p COl'!Siotcd ir. his ranso:dn.; mn by the blood ar the COVC!n&i'!tie 
36,,l,.-:Uson., 2l!• ci"ii • ., P• 1.J.k • 
.371,.:ir.san .. oo. cit ... ·"• 55. ~ ..... ._..,...., 
JJ:-.SUS 1'\!ID 'f' e OP.i'OOI'l.tO!i 
'i.ho rtlnistry oi' ,Josus pri>due:a... _td ·oo o reaction aJnOng ~10 peopl.o• 
but no·i; all .. -!' t:-, -·I; ~caaiiion uas aaod. !n -~ p2•~ceding u-m c:te_ ta:J• 
ue have ~e~J:ii :;?•l!.taZ"'ily irith. f. :'1701,~blc wi.ti1a:::s ·i;o t e lifa of Jesu::,. 
~1e 1;itn ss of ·th se , .o d:1.d no '" f'o.tlm1 Jesus is a..1.so i..iporvanl;. ~-le:rk 
pl'"ese:i'i:,s t '15.o sl 1e of: ii1e atoey also., '.i.1110 ui:Ml S;:. of t11cse cturflict:> 
be·iit;oc • J · s • m'ld h $_o o_. 0?1.:an·iia is also i-zo~i..y or investi..,..:liio1i. Each 
oignli'iu3.11·i; i.'lc iu31 ·.:; rccolrded b~..- Mnrk Till be stud:!.er-l :i.r&tiilr"iduoll.y o.r.d 
·i;11e _ po:..--~ ·G ~»ncl.ucio11s d.rmm. Sov, ,ral of t:!.O II conZlicts:: • .·,:vo b.:: 
ve-s.•s7 eriaoa bees ·sir Jecua d3.ras t sa;r, 11Son., YOU?' sir.\$ oro i'o1°gi"'.ren 
·oun ( 2~ S) • Tt iG c"n be w-:dor-.:;tood eithe-.e as the e:torei::Je of a d!-,r-lno 
is qu:i:i;o cleat• tJ.~-:o·i; tho scribes rcali:ied that Jes'l".S t·:-a.s mt m._r~J;,-
oti'c1 .. in~ assm• .. •.nce.1 1.iis uao a eituat:i.on o tcal:h;g ~.ud. i.o "Gl1c Jarlch 
is no s ick 
-----·-
1\fineen.t Taylor:, !'9!. Gotmel .11.cc:o,i.~ .12 ,§t •. ~ (Lo1ttlon: ~.Bc-
!id.llan, l9S2) ~ P• 201. 
~i. n. &rete, ~1e qogaal. Jl.caordiM l2 ~ • .iitu:'k ( •ru1:J. Re! ids1 
Bordr.ians, 1956)0 P•'°'J!:• · 
47 
D&i!.cs .... 110 11,, e of uov. ti'ith ·c&o assuranoo or trat.h1 bu-~ Jesus sea.."!S t.., oo 
doing ·'11is ·r.'!:;fu onl:3· J1is 01m poroon ac authOZBicmtion. ThiG dispelo the 
:Idea that Jesus ;,,;cs •:u;lJ)J,y stat:L,e a11 asour~ thouli,il·li.. i m--t.11~r:., not. 
onq- s !m0t·rlod_Je of t! e cuse io cliop:L~ ; action is ~toci. L'orgivo• 
ness is tied :ln i"l.t ?! c.~J.r~ a.Gd Jcous reals hilllscli' able to r-~·i:.9 that 
f o1·g:tve.noss . 'ai ~ si(.;11.lticunt f oQtul"e is t-hat Jeo-.is ·.iaea ·i;he tcm nson 
at' !-ianU and 10~ 8 i.t ll Oll eru.,•~•H ~ia iS .DO"!:, 2 f unction ally" r.l.Qll 1:tl.etl"Ci 
f'uli'ill,. Wila"l:, ifl iDro, i.;11e aaiiio1i is 1-;ropl'lotic and not :?J.e1-elg' doclr.ra• .,. , 
iiD?-3"• Th ::;pe• iter i o On3 f ra:f:. God al.1.d errlcn-rcd 1-1ith diV"'J.Us ~" "'"'J"S • 'lllo 
clail11 tJ1en ic :.., :.iessianic one a1~ the ilu:..'U'"llation nustery is p~ o it. 
·• c on~ &pea.k:.1.L a is ·• • ·i:.rut!1 ·i;.~e Son o.{' Uod., btru llo toolt ·!;':rte f~ or a 
ine ~ound in-~ 1•nromsa at mezi.3 Th.a dispute is :i !'iassiarr~c 
~1e di s"i:.ia-i.>ance onuscd in tao !lo-.:so of Len (2:J.5-17) beeo.use Josus 
ate t'fifu " !>t1bl • ca11s an.a a:i.1111ers," :1.r;,-ni.u shatm tbe depn1"ii111'8 of Jesus 
i'.1'0:1 armep·i:.ed. s·i..:11.-v.i--rd:3. A C4.--eat:!.ve purpose ralativo to ·the ·ai,a:10!4 of 
God can b.~ 0011 in ·If :ts :tnciuent. Jesus !sad in 111:i.lvl not a,re]._y to cccop-i.. 
1Jhat ha i'oun1. bu.·G 'G'l rmc .::. u.)}anrJe,. ·ie descrii:>as t."lo ~"0 as tr..aldns 
tbe sick Y .ole. ?nis Has :l.n di.l"oct. contrast to the I'h.aa.""iseea' :tEirds o_ 
aous, hut to cj)aagc t-1e sinnars. Ho bw.la not t-o bo JitlniE.toro:i unto~ but 
-------
b8 
God. 4 TM.i: rmJ e;ez-·l;:i:tn,. not tho Piiarioaic iden 0£ the ltesaia!':.. ··1t11 
theil• 1?3tiorw.l;. t:::.c, }:'0'~1 c;q,octntions it ia (lUite natural th-:-.-i tt1q 
shoultl ~::c·, -~o .:r.:ni: ·U o -cssid: aasociatS~ u:ltil tl1ei, and in t:lc p.,si-
tion 'ff.t 1onc, • :i: o 17! olc oni !S 0£ Jt:m1s, h:to hwf>lG bh~li., his re.i".?aal 
t o Lnvc &?fY' co1-i; o.t b lll(Jagon campai n, uea reada ave11 uoi-...e ~ 't:te 
of WW 
iD 1eaVil 7 ,., crsc.-oriri..t; t.10 true 11aturo a£ tho .£-iessi.2hsilip of J esim, 
ui·iih ... imo1t, and t . at ~la: uoa Messi.a.n:tc in it3 t:ruo sons~, no'ii jua· in 
a politlcn.1 C:>.l'mi)'jjn•i;iOll• 
J suD d:1.d not East a::i clif those or t110 Phar:i.s:,os m JO:,m. 
JeOOZJ ur..m, ~,.. ·i..i.io quo!i'biou :i·~'i a 1"0i"c1-ence to ,,_ 1e .., '}" tf, o J • Aecord-
in: to T ·- ot•, c .or:-.1 conal dei4atior..o i~or inta ... ~ctinn "o/4 </10.J as a 
I•: --sian:.i.c o: .. p 1"~Gion. J or.r..1G by ·11sin . tjiis t ei1e., u:ic racl:ing a si.1.em 
K:tnr:do:n ... a present in ?wn. 1.t io ~1crat"ore :. lC~'iiiblo 
ri·'= n :;;-1 • -~ion oo jo:,ous ·2ih#!~ hio gr:,msmon mom-n.5 In er2act he s~s 
th:!t il'l hio P,Cl'SDn as •ell ~s 11:ts tacci1u " an l rti.shi.7 dGerls~ -we X:ui;;<.1001 
of Go ha::: otmt...a 011.0111g mon. j11c pacul:lal--l;; close relationshi?> aZ his 
clisc-1_ ! es w hio da;;;crro!i.nes th 1--la;:tness ar.d .irw.~ss of wh:it fuoy doe 
So, in reality he claims t o be ~.: e inaup~tOl.1 o.t: tne Iti11Gdm ol God and 
4J. -1. Dmro!h"'l :iho 1.11te.11tio11 o.: Jasus ( P'.ililadclphia: ·esuninstcr 
P-.1.98~., c.1943), 1,p.'""'20'1~63. - · 
Sr~..rJ,or , .21?• ~ • t P• 210. 
't' ne P:m".i1JJ/4:;; ir.ri:1cd:i.'l<oo:!3 toJ.10\rln!; seive to swot "'lnti-ate bS.o uoms, 
r,,3kl.n.3 cloe.l." J~h:):'· ho1--a io .r.e11 .mn·c;t:.riale -~!~ •: ~~ the fl.iarisees '1.ave c;tven 
":al 'lllblc -oos·i;,:J.:noey :.i.n •· o :-eco1~l or i a~k. ~ey 0 :1/l'V'3 s!ur.m t h~t 1·o·l; azv-
ons co1ud t1o at. l:a pleased isl the wittoi-- of ·tri:o rolig-lon. lihoD en 
i U.'11.0V!l"Gor c.-,te al=>na i!.o w~s qu.eS'\ii o11ed and op-posod. . ut Jesus &eS"GS 
sue! o-p~.oc~:i;io ui:l:h the a.uthoi~l ty" of' hi» own 1,crson. Uo CO'Ad ch.an.!t) 
\Jeca\w,a 1e z s '\ii c one ·h:"'?rou:;i1 u:lo.11 God wna :liriicrvcning am ms.ld.112 t ho 
chan~c. !10 'H" c, ·i;ho b :i.'idef:,?001.is, t:.e oi10 tha·~  eoumoo. 
t f i r st "lance~ ·tne proble..i reioe<l by the rl:lsc-.i.p!cs :l.11 e .. :i;1,nz 
pluck-ln:, fil'll"n Zro:r.• t i1e corni'ield (2:23-26) ic a Ilinor one of bre3!dn;: 
a lmr u · • d.1 uas 1leiu,_r; t?s:xl ·i;oo s·tr.lct.1.y at>:,iwa;v. ~lli :ls 11ossiblo. 
Houevez•., ··· :1.erc ia a t,·~v l'" aspect ifu.ic.m ah·>lu.d 'oo conuidei'ed. In tha 
Jcous rom; :i.'iet -~ a l o.DG 1d:i::.h suc11 . m1 idell but also ,,unni aui..ed ·a1e.t the 
Iess,.an:1.c ·e had B!'r:·:v a :tr.. h.:JTJ• T"no r afermlCa '.;o Dav--..d's dead tihcm 
to Da~..rid no·ili o 1:y b3cause ho uas suc'h 311 :illustr:u>Us a11cestor1 bu·::. rou1er 
becauso tbo •I.:.ssir.h is a s on or Da--v-.1.d and Dav-ld is a t1'1X) of t,·1e : ess-1..Bb;r 
6s01wiilai1; .22• cit.., PP• l9t''1' • 
711. M. ilu..1.tor., 'll,13 ;Gb£eel: !\ocol"d::tns to st. I-rm.it (Londone r-cN ?.&.'Oas, 
19!,B), P.P• 1&2f. - - ' -- -
so 
~e healil"..g o£ ·bhe 111.an 1,rith the trr.ltherad hand would be p4rb ot this 
same discuosion. It 1s interestina that the Gospals contain DEmm heal.-
ing miracles done on tho Sabbath. App:mm~ Jesua had healed so o.tten 
on the Sabbat:."1 tho.t tlle anomie's came, nc,t; to vol'Gbip1 but to watch. !lhua 
his question, "Is it lauful to do good on the Sabbath or ti> do OV'il?n8 
'me S !lbba.tll mus·i; have be·en e rool issue in the minintr:, of Jesus there-
fore. On one side uas Jesus empbaticclly and trcquent];v assortir.g his 
author:t. ty 0"''1er this d~r, and on tb.e ot..11.er were the Pharisees and re1:1gious 
leade:i:.•s opposing every suet assortion. 'rho co.nrlict strengthens mat 
14:ui: llas been say-lng in other vqs. Jesus is def'1nitaQ- maldng Messianic 
cla:lms and t.lie opposition of the Pharisees shOIIS just how 'h-ell. thq 
renl.izcd that £act. Their 1d.tnesE: ia netp!tive, but it is still. vi\nesa. 
~'be idoa o.f ldnedD:!IS in cantlict (3t23•30) has been deal=t uith in 
rehtion to t he teaching and activity ot J eeus. HQrfwer, one other poi!Et 
is vor,J ulgni.f-lcant. Jesus ~ves a very stmng vand.ng to h1a &cCDS81"8 
about blaspheming acainst the !I~ Ghost, ld2iah Mark SQS was 1n .relation 
to tbcir saying that ha 1't.ad an uncl.ean spirit (3t30). 1he charge '9~:c G¢~~l 
l'x,. I 1·188 dirocrved in fact apinst the ,,.,._?~ 1., ro:J not just 
tho ap-lr:tt of a ~.n., but. the ""c~GC. -'~IJ;; which ponaded and con-
trolled n:tm.9 Here it is the ver.r nature ot ,Jesus that in :ln question. 
~ Plu:riseea, in trying to account for the supernatm"al. par.rer ~ Jeaua, 
tried to ascribe that po;.-er to I L&.J'~s.!). nther th~ the on1¥ 
other possibility-1 Ood hmolt"e. Jesus not~ dmleci their atatallant 
but aosertod his divim nature. Dy 1Dcluding this sto1"7• Mal'k 1eavas 
8J:b1d. • P• h6. 
9sue~., J!E• ~•• P• 68e 
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var:, l:Lt·t-.le cloubt :ibout the tr-oo nature 0£ Jesus. ilie Phar.lsees U81'8 
in cont'lic-'a. ui•iih ·i;bo ve17 • 
'lho t-1:!ol.o section oi' !·L"UtJ: 7tl-23 sliotm a distinct. contraat botimen 
the Fttarisees and J esuo on the use: of lmr. ~e strict piet,y or tho Jws 
reGtcd u_ on tl.1c~.!.' i."l"iiei",Pr Gtation 0£ tho 11Bible.11 Jesus used tbo Bible in 
ra!ntin<.l' t hem, bu-;; ho d:ld 110t derive hia messn2.:0 from. it. 'll1e lmr could 
ilo.ve sllown mcm th e uill ar God :i.:f they hed uoed it p~, but they iMde 
n leeaJ. IS"JS"~ oi' it. The:..."O:?oro Jeotw must nou announce d1at obtains iD 
the Kingucni DL God, ~ ta"ia !'JU-"8 1,m tJt a~. He did thia a3 om WO 
hitlsolt la1au m e ,m. ol ~-o:l ~;rlthout aiv suppor'GinB ~'UllJOnt . To ti1e 
F'narisoes., this was beresy.10 J esus noted tdti1 the aut.horit7 of ono 'Who 
wao in ·i:.hc clooos-l. 1•~'J.~·tion to Gotl. '.ihtlt tJ1ia tms the caso, and not just 
the activity o" anothe_• ·;send.er, the Ph ... "U'itsecs dmomtretod by their 
oppos • M.on. 
te conl'licts in f~ar · l2 arc of thia S."l!tKl n~ure. t-/hen J eSllS askod 
about ti1a r alution 0£ P3VS.d to tho J~ essieb (l213S-37) he brought eoro 
li;;ht into tho t r ue natm"O of t.";ie r:essielle E'm!'l" Israelite bald t hat the 
p1~1.t1se o:£ e·iier!Ull sove1"0:tr:1r.:.;r il'.JS givel'l to David., ~1:ttl bact:r.;i:-ound at 
!l:assian:1.c p1•opl_1ecy appears in Iaaicll1 ~iicah, J~..:.dl, E~ !:ial., ond 
Zecllru."".i.2.~. I n t ho ·snln or Solomo1.1 17123 u:;, Ai.,, ~ occurs for the 
f irst t:i.!a as a ·::.itle. of the 1-!cssiah. ! t is mthor i 'rG(lUOntl;r • s ccl tne.-e-
Q.a.~r.ll .1n.v or t h e conteaporar'..es or Jesus sau tho lDadersil!p of the 
G.'reat son or Da-rld •:;o be boY21 EJ!)irltUDl and political (2 Sallle 7:12, . • 
l<>i-1:!rtin DibeliUD1 JC!JUS,. translated by Ce Be Hedrick mld ? . C. Grant 
(Ph:lladclp.'lial :·iestmr..ster i1reoe, ce19h9)1. P• 126. 
0 
llow:GO.t" Ball.um, ~ Wf•ds ,2t J c;s u.s, translated b;r D. ! • ~ ( f.di..wJ.Z"fll11 
'l'. "' Te 01:irk, 1902, , l'P• :/161:. 
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Io. ll1l, Je1--. 23:S).. Jesua accepted tho vimr in a spirittml sense, but 
had to be · rar".f of' lett iui t he poll tictil am 1111litary connotations be 
Pl'Om.nen'Ge 1h~ t itle could gi.ve a p~ £al.so impro3sion.12 ihua his 
question here uas to at~skon reflection in. re3ard to his true position. 
-~s a !ctisiah 1~ho bed bor.u c~1.cd II Lord" by King David• with a throne ,t 
tile i·l eh".; har..d ()£ God; he could bo no successnr at David_ in tbs literal 
and political sonse only. He pJ.D.cctl the .:-Jessiahsi"lip on a Jiluch hifjler 
ke,-.lJ Psalu1 l.10:l i s quotod 1:hich sh0t1s the hongr of 'the Mescrirll. 1'o 
t.lti!l!t of t !1e 1" esziial-l as onq a son of DtJVi!1 is not ~, in fact it is 
t'll"Ong. tis descent is r.102--a than tl1;1t. It is rifht to call him this 
onl3r in t he senso ti-le.·ii Paul. uses it in Roa. 113, a doscendallt acco:rdine 
to t..t.ic .fleci,. 11:ls dignity d:i.dn1t OO?ilB from that 01•18in, howovor, it 
ca':W f'ro. h is ·;;_ oo s1m.nding 1-;b i ch v as at the rir6it hand ~ Ood.lh 
0£ course ·i;he ~ test coni'lict vao the one tti.at f'inal.ly cost J e3u :J 
h:i.s l ife. Di bol :i.us (;!.ves :.i l,retty- ""Ood sm.~• of t."lis evem; ompbasizil!,g 
t."lreo ?.oot m .. cs. 1$ He ~s tllct i"irst of all the jow.'!18"J· 11!) to Je;rusnl.m 
uas nc,t th~t of a pil~. He uao car~ tho ctlll or tbe !'til'Jfidaa d£ 
God i'ra.n the p..:•01..-lnce tr.> ·Gho capital. This is pe11iulps not as ttuch a 
;uoveaent i'l"OL'l tho com·rir-3 t o ~ 1e t.o-'lm as Dibelius ma!res it. bu~ tl10 essen.-
------·---------
l2F. v • .'ilso.n, Jesus Christ the Risen Lord {i!ew Yorl:: A'bingdon Press, 
Cel956), P• l40e - . - . 
l3A. E. J. :Haw'l..inson, 'lhe l?ar Tastament Doctrine ,2! ,!e.! Qt.riot 
(London1 Lonc,l1S,lw:, Green aiir°cro:-Lll., M6), P• 32• 
~ . Lo~se, !Im.'k1 s !i,i'line_H .!:2 Jeouo Clu■iot, .(London• Luttsrwr.th 
Press, 195S):, P• Tu. 
'l.Sn:tbelius:, .!?R• ~•• PP• 92f'e 
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:is definitezy Iiessianic by Dibelius. A prophet could do this but thom 
ia no i.'lld:lcation that Jesus mdo his stand es a propbat. Ile did it as 
hwelf', -'.:.he ··tes3iah. ll,in:lll.y tbc cl'UC"'J.£:lx:1.on lm to bo a .-twr ot 
llcssia!1sh:tp. ~he people, t."'ie reli(lious leade:rs, mid tile Rmnan-11 •::t.1led 
Jesun because he laid claim to the throne. He clam9d to be the Hessian:tc 
ktn.i:e 
Oonc.1us:1on 
1he l il'e of Jcsu.s tras thorot~'-7 pemeated vitl1 oont"llct. '1b1s ver:, 
cottc'lict uas usually eo.itered on the claims uhich ho made. 'lhese q'Ja"ms 
,mre ob:icctiono.blu tx,co:use thm, ireN claims 'Hhich the ~!oasiah alone could • 
make. Jomts t-rns ii!1e1"ef'ore either the MC?DS1.ai1, or n.'1 imposter, becra~e 
ho derin:.t tol,y r.ui..de ·bltat clalJile In aqr ovent, iarlc I a m!Jhaaia an the 
CHAPTER VI 
.:Ube:ri; Scimoi t zor asks -~11e foll~ ouootiom aman~ ot.1101"8 in ;i 
diocuaoion or -~1e i·!osoiah ciii p or. J caugs 
·il!y <!!:> .s J· sus !';l.rst l'GV'G3l Eiu Messiuhsiu.p to the disciploa at 
Coosareti :1ilii,'i!):t, not at t he m!'nont .;hen He sends t 11m. foria1 to 
preach? Hou docs Po·oe • kn::Jtr ui tnout havin~ boon told by Jesus 
~,.~ t -::J c fosoinns.-:,i p bel~ngs to h is :mater? <,r..,v mw:~ i ~ "M!'1:l:i,n. a 
~cci•e-i; m·i.il "iJl e 111"E!Sm'l~cti011°? Why does Jo:r-,s imiccte iiis 
!: . ssiahohip on'.q \rJ t ho t i tlo Son or :4an.7 !JJtl w:y i s it tnot til:ta 
uJ.tle :ls sc i'a:i. . ~ro:"!1 prominent in pr.lmitive Christian theal.06'f•l 
~O$e ques"Gionc s-um U.:'l rather frell tho di.,.oCficul.ties wliich have ~en rico 
to ti1e probl«.1 al the I eosia.tdc Secret. Tbis concept na o~ 
~CS: by •Jii.1.:1.3m ~Jr 2de in h:!a book. Das Mossiaaedlcir;min 111 den -.....-. - ------
fiEM,oliSA ( Coe•;:.•;:._iAnzon, 1901) • D1":l.~ a-roted, ti1e problem l"aisod by the 
ro&!l81 o!' I-ial!,; i s ·t.it.."\t there.a is upp~l'C'!ltly a definite concealine by Jesus 
ot his .tessicluih:l-p. . ccorc:lin&l to t.reda, J eeus did not re"VOal hit!Delf as 
iess:i.ali on c.tu'"iih, but. the Cbure:1 read this into the account at a lator 
dato, based on iu. i doe 0£ tl2e rosur.rection.2 Wredo1s reason for in-.rorr..-
:1.ns tho Mess:i.an:l.c sccrat .r~ tJ111t he uas pmmled by the subtlety of tho 
Lord• 3 el ai.'lSe . ic i'~l. t that the enr]Jr Cilurch liJl1St have believed tb3t Jea 11B 
ws t!le t-fo3su.'h b'lrli could t ini no sucll c1s1:rns in his a~"icmtio utterances. 
'lherei"ol"e tlle ~nn--ch o:lid t:iat he toJ.a the disci3>l eo 110t to proclain t.l?e 
i'act until ~~ter his :r.os'l:!l'l"C!ct:i.o..~3 
. • l _i\lbcrii ... c.~reitZE>r, 'jbe !:st o!: t he iliomrical. Jcc11s, tr:malat oo. by' 
''• Iontf.'OiJer'J (Lammi: Acl'iir. . enirleo miia!-c, i§iiJ, P• 332 • 
.I 
2v1ncont Tqlor• J.!! Gop} Accord:l.ng .!2 De I·~ (London: l111cm111an, 
19:,2), P• 122. 
3J. w. Bmm.:m, 'il1c Intent.ion of Jens (Pld.ladc1ph:l.c1 Uostminster h'oss, 
Cel.91:3}, P• J.S3., - -
It is no·" at au :!..iny:ossiblo that the eorly 0bristians Jmcu trm the 
very first ~~'hat Jesus uas the I•%ess1ah. Tho vary plac:ard on tho cross 
sb011ed that the cloim or Joous waa recognized b-., the Jad.sh loodem md 
bv tlle Roma110 uh.o uere <r.l(:r.ritmssoa ot the fJ'Tf!JdrA.k I~eed the cruci-
!'ixion :ts un:1.ntcll:l.gii>le unlaao Jooua ,.,as concb:lmd ca a · 1esf>ia.l'Jic 
pretenrJm:-. FtU"thomo1"E!, . tho eut17 :tnto. the city of Jeruaal.Cl and t.11e 
trial bei'or~ •iiho San?!odl!"'J.n, all i.."?di~"lto tho ex:lsuence ci' a dscideid:Qr 
Messianic tonsion.5 
'111e r.iisu.l"ldei·aianding of' the diaoii,l.es, upon v.hic.'lt l"ireclo l>aeod 1:1UC:, 
of his ·cnos:'!.s, r.n.mt oo seen properJ.y in its co1r"8:die Thou• eyec il11Cl 
oars t101•c, blc-soed a.bov& ot.1101,a. Tbeirs ·uas not so r11ud:1 a lack o.f Ulltler-
DtandiDi3 as m act'""-al r r.siatance. ~e resiDtanco t-ras to the feet that 
'N10 Son of · 11 i:ms·t sut'.i'er. Such an idea vu counter to al1 ezpectation. 
!o w.io the x--"1ol~ o£ lleav-on, the judao; !lot the su:.teri.116 om. A clc3e 
st\lly of ·too entir . .:.larc:m account l.coda one to bolieve that Jeaua indeed 
tall@1t about hi s Hasult.1.'1Gili1> but t11at tho disciples resisted tliat teaching 
becnuco :i:t; ues so f oi"e:Jen to t i:lem. Uoili: tlle dia·tinct title~ Son ef ?~ 
he Pl,-esett"GE:d a !'"<>le of' surt oriogJ tne discLplou lied to loam t.'lis i'rtlll 
him alono, tu-1 they C.."'1&."'18 to tho roa'liz:ition ver., al.ow]¥. 9ius Jaws 
alone uoulcl be l.--esponsiblo £or the 1,ranulgation ot the doctriDee 6 
,\ better ruist-101." to the problen lies in tho v1Eftf tJ!tich Jesus had of 
his l·Icss4 rii1shi;,. To him, it uao verr !liJPOrtri thl'.t he be kl'..D"a-n :lS ·i:'J1c 
lsr • V • Filson, Jesus Clu'i.st the Risan Lard (?,cw York, Ab:lngdon Proos, 
c.19S6), !>• 1::. - -
t'. 
;>Ta:,101~, ,!!• ~•• PP• l22i' • 
4-tµdoli' Otto, ,:!ls Kine of Cod arxl the Son _2! k_~ translated °b?J 
noyc1 Filso11. and Dert?.-m lort7'toiiton:'tuirerw~ess, 19Sl), 
PP• 2S3-2SS. 
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r.!.~1t I:ind o.-t •le::;sirm. On the !-,01mt or Transfiguration. JeStlS told the 
d1aeiplcs to uait 1-rl th the revelation •of tihat they naw knetl until af'ter 
bis 2"8SUn. . octi on. ~ :.a 1ms the key. Ob1y- those 1lho bol1owcd in him aa 
t.ho crucil'ic::1 and risen Christ could make a trua contession of him as 
Messi..."dl. Dven "i:h e mi1•acles could mt am dared mt be umerstood apar"u 
from ~.s cleo:t.'l and rssurrectionJ Jeaaa therei'ore enjoined ullenco after 
JIUU1.r o1' them. ::i: r.- 1e only uanted to keep the acts aecrot, ho certainly 
failed. 3ut )ia!i;:1 s :i.i::cord about the eile11ce 8="'ljo:l.nod Beer.18 to rem:1m 
his 1· · ers that the Jesus u10 110.rlmd in Judea and Galileo vaa the om 
ld10 elso died anrl rose agn:tn. 7 
In adtli:M.Oll to ·iihia, Uessiailsll1p w:is to Jesus not onl;r a status but 
I 
nn acti,.'it y. J!o aaG J:casial1 ill t."'le l!ecl.in(i:s, the m:o:rcis:ns, tbo suf'£er-
1ne, cqlna arid r ~U1~1 in clo1y. I cssiallship uao that ubich he did, tb:it 
Uhic.i1 ~c Fat.he ::.• t738 ) l eased to 4COODlI~lisll in him. 'l'ilcueh Nessiail 
alreac\f, he s m-, t lls·t the essentinl !'eature of ttiat !teasiahship 1-.V in 
f'ulf'illina his dcsti!V.a liis suff'er:i.bg aDd death vere basic. 
f'i nul reaaon for il\-io silenca Qlljoined by Jesus was that' i>'J' its 
wr.y nat ure ·i,ho :nowledge of l1is lless:tabohip was :1ncoi:llmmico.ble. He 
aaked others to cont'esa his f! essiehdlip as a product or their spiritual 
insitmt., rather t!:w1 after his Oim blunt c:loim which 11ould mrc -than 
11kel,y brir..g oncy scorn.9 'll1ey were to believe, not merely assent to 
B<nethine the,y ?iad heard. 
7E. Lohse, lt"U'k' s \-Titneo~ ta Jesus 0hr1st (Lomon: LutteIVDrt.h Press• 1,ss>, r>• s1. - -
81ay1or., S?• ~•i P• 123. 
9Boum:m, Si?• ~•• P• 173. 
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All th:1.:;: 1-eo.l • .'i::>into to the i'acrl', that aere s!p~ 11Dlb• or enthu-
siastic !'ocli:nev ;m1-o mt a sutriciont b .Dis to J eous to:.• an undoretaJx1ina 
of hi~ I·foa::J't !I ~m.a.p. rt mthor cloperv..tw on 'C:he insidit fiiwn by God mid 
coru10ctat 1 i·~ his central l>iJ?'l)OSe, !."lll'UJminG t.:o 1181\1• 
'lhu:, the incident on tbo ~'-'- to C:iosorm Phili_"J}i beca::x,s :i f'oc:ll. 
Point. t o m.11t·i;e:i.• .l -:>1.1 :l.1mu:er:Le:len', t11e ol1~nolor::, in tbc Cosr..al accnunts 
mcy- bo., on thin · i s clear !'rm! •la..'ll'f:: 8r~n:rz e, n.."Kl its panllel.D: t.-:o old 
tradition once d:i..&iiifl(,-ui sheu :1n :nricti,oss be'wcon o tir.lJ ullan Christi 
did not diocu.ss h:i. i s&ian:lc 1"0le 'tdth the disci1,les and a title tmen he 
did. . ~ e ·u.-nJ ti 1.cs :ll'e SGJ'I019atcd by tho conf'ossion of Peter. ibis si:u7iJB 
tbat tho haois had to bg a : t £roa Gorle Jews cou1.cl accopt Pe"...cr• a 
c~r.focston because :i.t ~ o from C!od. He not only could accept tile con-
i'o::.~-io11., it. ;-~~ -~!le bo .. ~.s on u~icb he could proceed. ~e ~act tha'fi ihc 
i'rll! i :., '"at on f ollou: :fl. !.ed:i.atecy- a..-rtcr Caesema Fnil11~pi shmm the 
ir.~p o:1;..,..;a,10e 0£ tl1~t co111tessim1. 't·.ih~t Poter Juul confesood VQS t!un.-e 
colllimcd. 10 
Dttch ~ v ci-, ::s 1.11 acco:."dc.nce t-ilth the "I:~ Jesus used tho .,on of !-!on 
title. O.i· t!1c ,.,ourooC'l~ t :' es the tC'l!t11 .Jo.'1 of Hem. is usoo, tuelvo are 
oi"'GQr C ~sa,. :a r·:.::. ,!l.Pt i . Se!oo sellolal"'a hold that Josus used t.'tto deoS.t,la-
ti,)n thW a:tt.e1· ·i;lt:i.o C?"n:nt and tile.-:; tbe other t;.;o t :bnco ~ co:m n.u:-··•" 
~lie ·· s -!Ot tiacac~'!.~• Jesus il~t . .-"Ci : ·o10icled the title. 1';.fossiah0 but only 
bo.ca\tae he 1a,'1,"i;,nd "iirUil ~-'1Sif?lt :lrri;o i1is 1•ole ~nt.ilei· tbm1 n uu-.re oi.' 
exciter m resul.tini_~ £rm:i politie2! e!qJeotnt!.ons. Iris c:~o:1.oo or Ula tom, 
Son or 1·im1., {iVO::.dt!a enci1 a d:::..ri~ei•• S-lnco tho titlo wao audl a nve:U0 
Jesus coultl vell •• e.vo used 3,t. bef'ore Caescrea 1,;-,:Uippi uitbottt. mlld.WJC aEi9' 
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specif'icalq t•2<a1so:lani.c !)l'Otontio.na to his disa:J.ples. 11 .Attar sach a 
contosm.on as 'ii.~ .t oz Peter, Jesus could tJten go on to further inatmct:!.on 
a.'1d ~a.'lat.iOL'l 36 ·i;o tllc e:"'AC'ii !)i.1Z"P980 of tho Son at I-Fan. 
/tf•c.ei• Caes l"e:l .1?11:llippi, t..'1-ie !·iossiailsl1ip wac no lonaC1· voiled. It, 
is C!ltS.te conccivnble.•that the ont:ey- a."ld !)r:dse eiven to Jeaus (1119) were 
Iteasia1t1.c. The o;1•act:lnz, =•Dle!is ed is . 1e th:it comotb in the IJ3mB or t.'10 
J,ord,11 nus oG<l to CNot t h • i1GJ.~ CO!l!ing to the t oast and quite 
c.enc:ral. A.3 c::ncll i t m1c not :iaces~ l-!esd.:1!lic. 1\lao tho phmso 
!'Bles sed is ·l..'l\e l :Lngd01.1. thc t cm:1otll, ti1e ~'l"C:lm of om.• i":rt.her David," 
cow.,J uolJ. be the C'l"'J or il'!o exul·,ant people ,:rocrting tho prophet Yho 
procl.i.irn -d t.'1 i n,-;dm11.. ?lcvar thelesa., .iitessianic overtones cannot be 
:llso in tho clo.. ~ or tho ter-13>le. Jeaus could tboz-ef'ore have 'bea 
seized Sl):lc:i.i'ically as a Z.Ioas-lanic insm--gent. Pila.te clid not 1'.ru,-.1 the 
doctrine or •;.• e Snn CJl iian. He aslcc .. ., er i\re :,ou. the kin..a of the Jeus.n 
Je.sua r(q,liecl to 1.:im ~;;_t,11 an of.tim~tive. Dci'ore tho San."ieclrJ.n, h0t·rov0r, 
Jesoo d~ init cl,y aosocio:t-3d McsGi&'lship 'tnth t:w Son of i•.an and laid 
claim to :.-h. 12 ,r es-.w soE!!lls to have l"Ocl.ized his Hosaiailoilip awl 14ic'! 
claim ·to it. '!hat, Jesus di d no·;'; 1:0:rl-: for a pwlic roputat:i.on as ~i~ssiah 
Concluaion 
~e 1-tcssi:lllic confession tfaa a b3.sic pa_~ or t!lo ve17 £irst tl-:.ldi t ion 
ot the CJun•cn. Uo "sp e:d.sted botµeo11 the death of Jesus and t ile i'irst 
-------
nA. I•I• Hunt G::r.•., '.!he Gocal Aaco:zod:i.a£& to Ste Muk (.Ionclon1 SC:·l roas, 
l9b8), pp. hll.f. - • ' -- - . 
l2otto1 .21?• -~•• P'P• 223-225. 
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pro~1iion of h:lo -~eoaial1sllip. This 1:novladt:;o, hCP.:JeVer 1 hnd to co.ao 
!J.."4! Je6!¥! h:l.nwe~. 1.t was hardl:f possible tor ti:le disci3>1es to have 
116'."" · ~ cl3a·Gh 3:::l a i>aoic £eaturc sirnpl,y on t.hoir rT.m. Some aey- tho 
disciples :. .ae.d the aui'forin~ 01mm•ed ~ Jesus into the Son of nan idea.. 
But Hark :1.r-iylieo ~': t -'liite disci: las did o--..ro.ctlv- the opposite and that 
Jesus al.or • .:, p:;!'Ocl:rlmed it.13 T'.t1us i·~ :!.s not necos&ar/f to sa,y th.a~ Jesus 
bimsell' had no :i.nton-;;ion of procl.3:i.ming his ·Iessi.."'.hshi:s, sim,r-11' because 
weo per-ii of the cfolil>ern·oo t enchina and proc-.J.aimtion ar J esus s~ that 
.essial~ohi . on. :t'i.s true 1llane mi~ t oe estebliclled. 
If ....... __ 
· CHAP.i.'BR VII 
m STRUOmu; OF !IARK 
A final araa of" illY'estigation td.11 be the atJ'Uctmto 'llld.ah lfuk gives 
to his s·hor-3• The attempt w11l be to allow that Hark Jud a 'Uldf!ad 8111 
COnsis".;ant goal mich ho vas pursuing. 
At fh-st glanco, t110 stor.v seams moagre and thoolog:l.oa11l' lean. Qm.. 
pnroo Vit..11 t·ia:iitilw there is vor,r little ethical teactww am very little 
or t.'le ICint~lom as a urouina soc:l.et.,. ilie Semrm on jtJm Hount, the parables 
of ·tile to.res, t.iie net, the laborers in tho .~, all ai~ lld.as!J:U• In 
cont1"'nst to Luke t..'iera is little on PraJ9l"J the at.or.I.es at the sevmv.-
the acn·i;:1.les, m1d other accounts \dlic:h feature the poor and outcasts 81"8 
l nloo nbse11t. 
91:ls apparent lac!c ot material, hOIIOVer~ ODll' eapbaailsea the reason 
for looking at the structure. Mark does not; set brevity as his onq GOale 
OZten the ctocy is quite pictorial and run. Sav9raL tSmes ha gS.vea t.he 
scone or a narrativa (e.c., htl). He ant:l.ona on anothw occasion tluit 
the gross t-mo green ( 6139). Again, he records tlio fear ot the clisalpl.ea 
(61So). ibeac clotails ,fOUld harc!q be included St Mark ~ vantad to be 
brJ.et.2 
ifark bei;ina by quot in:J two vall•knlMl Meas1anic paasageg (Mal. 3 •l• 
Is. 401.3). These ara presented as £ulf'1lled !D the mission ot Jobn. 
lA. 71. F. Dlunt, 1he Goft ~\ccordiy to st. I·Imk (0-.4ord1 Clarendon 
Preas, 191,4), P• !>2e - -- -
2E. P. C-ould, Tho Go;el Accmfrto st. Hark, in ibe International 
Critical Comuentaiz Clar ork• s :r;,o.i.W51, mil, n. 
i'ho connection 1dth JeBUS is quite dif'initeJ he is the f'ult:UlMD+. ot 
proziiecy. 
~le va "Y no:d; event r ecorded by i-tark is a gre:it t.es~ to the 
diVinB nature of this ilfess:Loh as ho 1ms called in the first vorse. He 
1s calloo. t he Beloved Son l,,j God's voice at his bB!)t~ Gmto loo!c at 
:, ~ I 
thia bapt:'l.sm in a11 &do!)tinnistic l~t, maint.."'lini.ng that L II c> o x :, ,,. ""' 
:l,r,ipliQa & pr esent eleotion., am thus ru1inz out a pra-exl.3f;ent, conclition.3 
Such a vie11 is difficult to maintain. 1iia voice f'ram. heaven quotes two 
Bepal'ate passa ~es .f110m. t.~e Old Testament. :lhe first part is a coronation 
i"oimuJ.a f o1, t..."le l·lessianio king (Pa. 217), the second 1s the ordination 
tor.nuJ.a £or th.a sur __ Servant (Is. J,211)J 1hia cmb:l.nation COl1ld ~ 
once annoim -t,ho !.fessianic Idng arid ordain the Sut.f'arin6 Servant. ihus, 
Mark indicates r.lreed,y at 1.'lis earl3 point; that the var., nature ot the 
r ous1ahshi-p ar Jesus issued :ln the cross,. a theme certa:lnl;y ccno:!.stont 
Vith the wbole book. At no point ill it· necu1917 to think of this as a 
nmr rwela.tion to Jesus. The King's son doea not need to be told \Jho he 
io imon Ile ascends the throne. Fartbermoro., the Seri'ant :la co.af.'irmed 
hen., not inst i tuted. ~e o tic1al cont"imation :la horoby p].ncod on the 
Messianic r ole of Jesus as bot,h ruler and servantJ th1s theme is devalopcd 
later in t.'.1-ie book.4 
9ie stor,y- o:r the temptation 1i'i11ch hmradi&t~ tollc,.rs the baptisa, 
bears out this i-!ess1anic oicntf1c,mM:e. Confirmed as 1-iesa:lah, Jesus is 
now 'teq,tod to ta.tee acne other va.:, to tulf1llrneuh of' his ro1e rather than 
. 
3m,un:t,, .22• ~•• P• 77 e 
hJ. w. BCHIVlll1 The Intention af' Jesuo (Pbiladelph1.a1 ~ieatr.d.mter 
Press, c.l91J3), PP•~ - . 
■ 
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the 'w.iV ·of Gl~Zerl1 ... , fa:lcl1 bas j1.mt bean prosented to lW'le!> '.r.n.e account 
in Mark o:i.Jn.!>J.y ~- co:,;• s t..~e svent and sir,.nii'i~ ahawa that it :ta a 
battJ.o t'i'ith Snt:l,."! 111:leh the ,-less:1.ail !!LUS"..-. face. ~ oppoaltion is vcr:, 
\ 
JJMi\inent in ·tile l"oa·li of t•f&&.~ as Ile al..10H"S tJJ.G conflict botlroen Jesus mxl 
tiie c1mons. 
1··i·i:;h sucb an as ror Gion o Divine Sonahip and i¾e~simd.c role I I-!ark 
then presc:mts t .. -ie his·iil>ric lilBnifosta.tion of tll:Ls Cbriat. Ke comaa nit.~ 
the £1cssa~o ... 1at iihe klngdom of Cod has arr.Lved am asks for repentance 
t!!ld 'bel:i.ef :.i.11 "i",he Gospel (11:lS). · '111is is aa..'"'Tied out as Jesus co.Us the 
first part.icip~1ri;s in t(1e N~, _ ca, tile four disciples. li'rm this point 
on~ tho ni nhty no1"kil1g of t11e ICingdcm1 ot God ~ er.I.dent. i.Jarlt rcc::orus 
not only :,.,_r_-:nificmt works but also c;iveo the reaction or the peopl.o in 
J:18."3" instances. '!l1oi:e impression undo;.~s the account. B-.r his constant 
c~ hasis on the opposition of ti1e demons Merk a\T.l.dem;ly tr1oa to shcu t."lu?t . . . 
thia is e. uar bc:r~reen 1.o'lro kine,"dcns, the K~'l'Clom or God :md tho !d.ngdcm of 
Satan (3:2ot.t.). l!ot only the opposition of Sctan., the enmity of the 
Phurisees :u'Xi scribes ic also ilmraduced at an e:n-~ stage. .Aa soen in 
chapter i'ive, -th.i.s oppos-1.tion arises prim,"lriJ¥ because the actiom and 
claims af Jesus uero apoc,if'i~ Messianic. i'i2us tho early per1ocl aho-n 
Jes1.1.s as at one t :tme popular a..'ld hated. Both reactions 'b-ere due to his 
unusuel role. 
In ~10 i'i£th chapter of Mark., t.be 'Witbdr:rllBl. o£ Jesus fran his 01-rn 
countr-.:, stresses a ·e.in t..'!rie K3l" betlrnen him and tho ld.Dadem or Satan., ht.rt 
also shcnrs t!le importance of f aith in him as !ndicated by the sto1"ies at 
Jairus and the diseased troman. '.l'nis is almost aaticipato17 to tho rejoction 
l 
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by hfa oun coun·t:7 .,!LI vlv-ldzy port~ in cbGptcr ailc. -~ definite c:l~co 
or ,m.-it :ill t,h.:.c ;ill J.eoo to ie Ci°"c:i in t!1e ~ of the tmllve 
(61?1'~:-.)~ ·a~o ·,o:a.'i.co . abo,1t Herod .md J olu1 :ls ontil. .. c:,,1:f in line t..:th tbe 
t,illlOr of 1-a;,jc::et.i n. 6 
il'.1e .. •eal clw:? in t.'lo OooJxtl is t ao cor.i'caaion of Pei;or on 'i;.~o uay 
to C:?asa.. \i:3 n:l...1!1:.,-1. ( 8 :271".!." •) • tUl the e,•ca-ro reallu lecd ~ ·l;o this 
Point at:~ Clil!.w1.ato in ·i:he que&'\iion a· tireaaed to ·i;."10 d!oalp].os. FrO!ll this 
PDi."T'c:. on~ Jc: uo po· ri-c,c .is tn!Y i:ia-..rarc tho cross an.:I op:m2;r teaches ai,i)U'\i 
his suf'i'ctt·· 1 -:: a."ld dcnt11. Uli•a~es anu mi'ks bocrxne aecoF.da17 ao Jesus 
~e Tr.nnsfim,.ratimi (911fr.) com'inna Pet2-1•1 o u . 
com'coc 0..11 
ih a"l; ~ .. -G tl10 lol"d a:!)prmc.'1os JB!4"ilbal.:C?ul to o"£f\A" his aaCl~fica1 
tho 1• ,· c::. abo• .-;-; lrl.s r oas:lmishi?) is thram1 ~• Tbe ~ o£ i...~e 'beocar 
at Jc .:cho (l01h7) luia suianie :lli1plicstions at .me vor,- lee:::t • . !??, ~e 
var.ab e of ·jj'·,c v-11:ay:u•... ~r :sua opelicy' reproserrhs 1 imseU' aa it?o beloved 
son ant! ··· c: i1oi 1• in ·;;110 mitls-i; or r ejection ( l2: 61 7) .1 
uhiet CO!lCCl·.ns "lirus • li ~o •;;..e :Jon uf I·wi. It :.s f \:l.~'!01~ 48 Q9Sial t.10.t 
ho is t:o c:u..riod ii:> the crDsa; the title nJan:; of -:·,e Jc:ss11 is h1..tt stt::.o 
Chrts·li11 e::rJ:=.•ocscd i.."l ·im.'WJ :l!1·ro~iblo to Q Ronan juclr_:e.8 
6 • ,., ,-oto, 21?• citesi 1~:9• ll9£f. 
1&,,e~, .9R• ~ •:> P• 7.Clie 
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Tilis 3.r.; -~hs i'inal and cuhrl.nating scone. The abrupt ond or 1'b°i= 
c:Lves ~'le £:.1ct, •;mr.rb Josi,s _-oso. i'J1c .r3ct or his :roaurrecticm !'its tho 
rest or t..l]o sto:ty pel'i'cc-~. Jasuo the Son or 1-ia.n ,ms oubjocted to d oc.th 
BS a l"Wltiorn t.01• ·;;J10 maey I bu·~ ·then rooo a ·aln. Re is at ono t:ltlc:1 f:C~J'O!?ti 
ar.d l'l\l.01• or n:J.l. 
Conclusion 
--~, h3s e-rl · ·ntly at tampted to eive a dc.finito pmsent~tion o£ Jesus 
aa t he r-:~siOI • !"li·s·G Je&.JS annow:icos his !·Iossiar.ic Kint'tla::l (ai"tor ::or:: 
has ::.i',usm :1:i.a divine, ::._ scial position), then disi la:,o 1i1et .rossi...._rl.i.c 
po-;·er at 110:ztl( "'nc l·elQ-.;cs it specii'i01.1ll;v to bi.ml;Jelf• !u.'tcr his· tlisci:9los 
m'!'i 1•.11 hi.. J.:es~J::i ., ahip he l eads them into the umeratandina or it, bis 
suf.tctinB r:t dcaii-1. I11 lliB last d~va, then, ho assuma publi~ t.'"!o 




'i'i!e OoapeJA acco1."H ~ to St. t•1mn is ooncomad vith prosentins the 
historic::-.! J c::ms or ,nsarat.."?. as the u.l,,1.he-i•11wen Ucsciohe Ha further 
mnintains ·biurt 1:.1-10 m'ih~ ae tb~t Uessiahs11ip io tho combination at: a 
3ui'i"eri~ Ger--.;an.t ui o dies £ol• th.u people a1Xl e. r09'Ql ru1ff who is ove1• 
all. lhci~ :i.ra a n llbe~ o~ mee!".s ~ which Mark m.'Osento this basic 
Obriotol.o . ·• 
I t is s .:.r;n·~ "i cQn'li t&tiat i. fai'k malcco a careful use or t."lo v.11•1ous !13:ilCS 
b:r 'li1i Jao s uas !mo Ille. ""£lose 01-e not hQ:!>hazard references out r;ive a 
'31\Y sided J>icti.ll.-.e o.t t i s one parson. The :9icture is mwrt..l-iel.ess con,-
~ his a.bil:tt,y, tlm der.tD.lW id.th their 8ll!J8ffl3tural insiaht roali.so th.'lt 
hia ve::.y Mtui•a :"!.a div:tno. 'lhat the clisoi.»les should act;ual.l3 cm c to - . 
the m-ru:.-eneos tl1a'u JcsUG :ls tho Messiah is quite lo~lc.elsi since t."loy uere 
his close aosocl..o.t es one! !'ollawerse 'l'be basic v.l.tness e:J,von by!~• 
llO"c.rovor..•, i s -a1 .. ~t of Je~n.1S hi!r..self • :te adopts a tUilo uncar.r..on in po;;ul.ar 
1-iossianic e:~ctat:i.ons ~..d uses it to ;,resent his mm distinct cllamater. 
~ usinc; the t i tle, 11So1;1 of ~,11 Jrmm not onli, avo:lds tt!o danga- at 
politiool amt p::.,1JUJ.:1r :ti'.isconcaptions, wt is ablo to :Ultrac!uco his true 
role as a S'l f".lering Servam;. '1'.11ua, in hits ve:y \160 o£ mms, Im?"'~ ind!,. 
cates ho;; J osus 1~ s r ~ ardcd 1n bis dq and ha-.1 ho resarded h:h:iseli' • 'l'he 
latter \IQS dot:lni tel,y as IJesGiah1 but :1.n terms ot the Son of 
5 •!an. 
Anothar G>!ilFhaGia in ,ark is on t..1lo pwlio m.niutr'J at Jesus. ':a\m 
aapects of this 1:t!Jlistr-8 are 1ml)orl;ant1 his aot1v1tq and his tencbbJS• 
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)lith raeard tn the activity- of Jesus, the beat conclusion seam to be thaii 
it 1s the act i vity o! t..~e Messianic .11.i,,. Not o~ do the crowds recoanize 
that the :mizi,•iiy act s b~ clono are comparable to those predicted b.v tho 
Pl'Ophotr;, t ile cm:i;:tro act ivity of' Jom1s ~ves avidenca at the pouer o£ the 
K:l.naa at. r10r"..-i:. i:i'ho 'iieamtL.,c of Jcous is related to his act1v1 V• Josua» 
1n hie ·i:.eac i..i-iz.? :rolnt e-J hirJSelf to tho Ki.DBdam at G«l es :!.ts boorar and 
agcm. His c:.msa ·w~s t he ccuse oz the I<inectom. 'lhus, the pm-.J>les h:ive 
a rwcl~t:>J.Y si(r.l:Lficance by t.'11ic."'t Jesus presented tho truth or the Kingdm 
and his ::ml:l·i;:!.011_ to :tt. 1J.'hrouo1out t11e !)ublic mini~, Jesus vox'..ccc1 nm 
tauej1t :is t he Messiah 1t-u, bro1l{j1t the K:!.ngdcm of God. An 11.1,_POri;ant afl!)oct 
ot." th.is •iionchi n~ uas t,,~Q instruction uhich Jesus eave ab01.ru his suf.ferinG 
ona de:itn. 1 ro tbe S011 or an concept ce.::ie to tho f o_•oaroum, aa Jesus 
't:!ur,-11; tlu!·i; hia t'Ole u~s to St.\f.f er and die. r.ni1s is not the d01lial. of 
1 nrk incl udes tho f requent on.countc.."S of Jesus uith tho opposition 
prlr.,:11 .. iJ~ t r; uoo misnt itntl llll'lerscoro f'ra tl-lo otncr a:ldo uluit. he 1:1aa boon 
prcaon~"l.:: ·&:.h1•nUGi10ut. ~ 1e eneiilies opposed Jesus bacauaq of his 1-1esS'lan:lc 
cl.a:L'llS and tho tray hn exo1-ci::cd prerogatives allolfed onl,y to, the '!.::essialae 
To ea:, that Jesus :JU1de no sudl •claims ·uouJ.d ha~ do justice to tho 
Vitness C'£ tlile 0PII0S:l:i;i on. 
·Ii~1 1•ec;:uu ·,o t he so-eel.loo !·iessianic Secret, it c~ dces no"t 
sea necasca~J t o balicwe 'tt1ot Jesus had no p:mtensiana to .·.:essiah.shi:;la 
'.¼.e bu-~ter ~:pla.'1:ltion or tl1is problem Se<DS to be tila•;:. Jes-.is heel to vo:U 
his Meoa:i.ahchi:=, until a bot·oox· undc:ratam:!.ng or it baaed on his do.1th and 
rocu.rrcction u::.s rc~cl1ed~ 1he -:.1.CJe or ti e ti tlo 0son or !'!Bd' served this 
purpo::,e u:oll. .i\f't er t:10 disciplea ~ to ti10 convict.ion thct he uas t.\io 
llossiah, J es "Ls instl"Jct o thee i"urt.~ about tb:!.o s-4.ter:i.ns mJd <!e:2:t.'1. 
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Before Caesor~a Ph:U:lppi ,k:sus allcwe ~ his wo1•ks and pcnon t:> :..c the 
tcstm.of:\Y oi' h:!.a I-Io~sim ship. _,\i't,cr tha conf'osaion or the clisc:t. lcs• llo 
openly r,1•ocla:i..r:red his 1'T.cssianic role. 
' 1eso :1.l. . e •;;nG ma:tn clermm;s nhich make up the Cbristolo~cal ~&Di• 
ot lkrk, ac seen by ·i.h:ls uriter. 'lhe su.~ad concluaion is that. the 
Gospel ~ecoi-d-tne ·io st. ?1ark p:i.-esentG 01119 com::lbtent pictU2'e of a trull' 
historiccl. J esw:J o£ iav..arat'h mio mm the div:t.ne-huraan Ifeasiail of Go~ 
l:qi1 cl.am to tha'.ii !-!assfahsh:lp in his public lilinistry am !'ulf11J.ing 
i ·i; th:ro:u.--j1 h:1.s dea·::.h. !ls such he l"iff:ltly .foms tile baa:ls ot our faith. 
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